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As some grey captain of a înerchiantship,

Whose prosperous voyagoe o'er the watery strife

lias large concern for ail, knows that his w'ife

Waits bis hiome-comnig up the horizon's dip

Withi hiouer heart than crowds thiat throng the slip,

So HIE wvell kniew, tliou-flower-clcct of life!

Cliosen from out a clamor of voices rife-

Waitedst his voyage o'er withi prayerful Hip.

riair Bride, forget himui not throughl circlingr years!

But withi a Çhirist-like love, deep ais unfeigned,

Surpassing that of commerce or of state,

With hioly hands thy dower devote -%vith tears

0f gratitude, and loyal hecart unsta.iincd-

Thy sacrcd vow perfori wvith souil cate.

TilEODORE H1. RAND.

Meimorial pocni in honor of the late lion. Williani %lcMaster, rcad on Founder's
Day, Dccinber m3rd, IS 96.
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JOSEPHII . BATES.

Rt is mny desire in the present article to preserve part of
wvhat lias been written regardingr the late Principal Bates> and
to, give a wvider circulation to the loving and hiea.rtfelt tributes
of friends whio have recorded their csteemi for the true nobility
and worth of imi whio wvas so suddenly taken £rom our midst.

It lias been one of the crowning glories of~ Woodstock
College that fromn its founding it lias hiad -at its hiead nien of
sinigular self-sacrificing devotion. This characteristie in the
revered founder of the College was proverbial, a.nd othiers wvho
followved him seemed to eninlate Ihis example. To forgret thiem-
selves in the consumiing desire thiat the Collegte mnighlt fully
accomplish its mission, appeared to be the spirit that took
possession of those whiom God called to lead in this service, and
of nlone could this be said more truly perhiaps than of our late
Principal. Those of us whio hiad thie hionor of beingt associated
with Principal Dates on the Colloge staff, and came into intimate
relation withi him, know withi wvhat singlieness of purpose lie lent
hiinself to securing the ighest good, bothi of Mhe students and
the schiool, the apparently tirelcss, energcy -%vith whIichl lie kept
biis band upon every departmnent of Collegte work, and the(,
ability withi whichi lie nianiagcçd its financial afihirs. We shared
blis satisfiaction at seeing ecdi yearly report froîn the College
mnore, favorable thian the preceding, and at the hasit annua. report
so excellent wvas the standing of the sohool tinancially and other-
wvise thiat it elicited the warmiest congratulations frorn the grov-
erning .Board. It was f-elt thiat LIhe prospects of th e Col]Jege wvere
unusually brigbit, and the future was hiopefully anticipated
We knew thiat ail this ha«.d not becîx sccured witbout, a sacrifice
of strengtbi and bealth thiat caused us mucbi anxicty. We hoped
hiowever, tliat with a pcriod of complote rcst and relaxation, blis
old tim-e hicalthi and vigor would be rcgained, and it wouid. seem
that it wvas with suchi hopes as this that. hoe inîiscf entered upon
the enjoyment of hiis summer vacation. But none of us reahized
hiow imnpaired hiis biealthi in reality wav,-s, and liow speedily lie
wvas to succuxnb under circuinstances wbichi, in robust health,
wvould probably have been unattended by any danger wlbatever.
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It was about the third week in July that lie carne to bis suminer
home in Mluskoka, and about %&hIree days after bis arrival tho
first synmptoins of blood-poisoning were noticed. The fact that
hie hiad not an oune of reserve strengthi not only exposed him
to the dangyer in the first place> but took away in great measure
bis chance of successhilly overcoming it. The iiost skçilful
medical attendance, assiduous attention and nursing by friends,
and the rnost hecalthful and favorable surroundings, did ail that
could bc donc to aid him. In fact the blood-poisoning had
been checked and healing hiad favorably begun, and it was
hoped that a few days wTould place him, out of danger. But the
weasted and exhaust.ed tissues were unequal to the strain. A
hieinorrhage on the brain occurred on Augrust lst, followed by
paralysis and other complications that soon took away ail hope
of recovery. fie lingercd for four days after this relapse, and
on Aucrust 5th hie passed pecacefully to bis rest.

Josephi 1. Bates -%vas born in Branbridge, Treland, in 1848.
Twvo yea.rs later the family renmoved to the State of Iowa,ý, and
there Mr. Bates spent bis youth and received bis early educa-
tion. When lie Nvas, sixteen years of age the fainily again
removed to Dundas, Ont., and in 1867 bis father, Rev. Johin
Bates, wvas called to the pastorate of the Wroodstock Baptist
Churcli, and- the son begfan bis attendance at the Ca,ýnadia-,n
Literary Inistitute, as the Collegre wvas then called. Froin there
lie matrîcnlated into Toronto University, and after graduation
took a post grraduate course at Ann Arbor University, receiving
the degrec of Ph.M. Frorn that tixue until bis death lie wvas
eng Ia.gçed in teachingr in Woodstock College, wvith the exception
of the session of 1889-90, wvIic1i lie spent in England, pursuingr
special studies and observingr educational rnethods, in University
College, London, and Owen's College, M anchester. Bis know-
ledgre of miethods wvas further widened by a sumrner's experience
in the Amîherst Sehool of Languages. On the death of Principal
Huston, in January, '92, Mr. Bates wvas called to the Principal-
ship of the College, and its success during these four years
abundantly attest the ability and wisdoin of bis management.

On the eveningr of Friday, September 1 Sth), a mernorial ser-
vice was held. in the College, coinmeinorative of the life and
work of the late Principal. A number who hiad been intinîately
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associated wvith Principal Bates during his life, spok-e in the
rnost appreciative and. touching manner of his character and
worthi. Thlese included Chiancellor Wallace, Mr. A. L. M1cCrim-
mon, Mr. N. S. McKechinie, Mr. S. E. Grigg, Dr. Coodspeed and
Prof. M. S. Clark. I regrèt thiat I arn not able here to give full
reports of thieir addresses, summnaries of whichi liave already
been publishied. Several whio hiad known Principal Bates
intimately, but wvhç were unable to be present, sent letters to bc
read in connection witli the service. The tender feelingr and
loving esteem thiat breatlie thiroughi these letter are, T feed sure,
the reflection of the sentinents of ail whio hiad an intimate
acquaintance w'ithi Principal Bates, and thiey mrill now, I know,
be rcad with interest by ail hiis friends.

D. K. CLARiKE.

FI-om PrIof. Fa',mer, .IhfcMaster UlliversUty.

My acqucainitzince with Josephi Battes goes back to the carly
days of our University course. Seven happy years were spent
in close association in the work and fellowsliip of Woodstoc k
Collee; and si UCO then I have been in suchi frequent touchi with

imi thiat I ha,,ve hiad gYood opportunities for knlowing. Iiirn fully
and foringi a just estirnate of bis worth.

Thei outst.andinig tliingj about liini wavs the beauty of blis per-
sonal character. Juis beautiful natural disposition wva.s made
more beautiful by grce A spirit of kindliness pervaded bis
life;- and only gnacious words fell ffrom liis lipý. Refinemnent of
feelin, grentleness of miannier and unfailingr courtesy scemied in-
stinctive -\Yitih hmii. In ail the intimacies of those years 1 nover
hecard a word fromn hmii thiat ighrt not be proclaiied from thec
hiousetops. Hec was a, pure mîan who wore the white flower of a
blamicless life. Thiere wvas a noble candor about im;ii lie ney-er
joined b)an(ds with dr.plicit.y. Siiîcerity suflhsed hiis soul and
bathied hiim in its lighlt; to all his tasks lie broughit ai scrupulous
conscicnitiousness: and this because Christ was enthironied in the
hceart and recognized as King of his hiLe. Over the faults of
othiers ho 'threw the miantie of charity; and nover haeI known
himi to chide hiînself more than after uttering somoc word of truc,
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but for him semingiy severe, criticisrn. Thiese gentie graces of
character werc blent withi stronger and more masculine traits.
rJhose who hiave seen imii iu tiînes of testing know thiat just as
on the field of sport his wiry frame and stoutness of muscle
surprised one, so in that kindly soul there dwelt mucli quiet
strength and eniergy of will, a noble self-control and a patient
hieioisin. This wvas manifesteci again and again in hiis work as
1echier and ]Principal> and in a reinarkable degrec during, his

last illness.
Hie hiad good rathier than brilliant parts. Like Carey lie

could plod. And lie toilcd to, purpose, content to, do what lie
could and to do that well. lis schiolarship -was aceurate rather
than extensive; bis reading thoughitful rathier thian wvide. fie
was a matn of sound sense, and balanced judgment-a safe ail-
round mnan. Puring bis PrincipaIlhip lie displayed business and
administrative ability of a highi order. I necd not speak of biis
thiorouglmess as a% teachier, of bis patience with the slow pupils,
and bis eagerness to lic]p ail. Hie liked teachiing. lie loved
young men and did not fail to hielp themn. H1e gave himself, did
lie not, most unsparingly to the wTorkz God hiad put into bis hiands.
His early dcathi is the ]ast proof thiat lie spared not himself.

\Vell> , h as gerne fromn us. riromn an earthly paradise biis
spirit tookz its fliolt to the hieavenly. The work is Ieft bebind
for other hiands; and yet bis workIs follow witb hiini. Hie bias
left the ban~d of workcrs boere, to join thc, band of workers there.
WVbat groodly fellowshiip is thiere to-day ! ficaven grows richer
apace; as the yca«-rs glide by, hceaven's side of the balances grow
hea>vier. "'The general assemnbly and churchi of the first borni,
aiid the spirits of thiejust imin miade perfect " is a more personal
and real Seripture thian it used to bc. Vie know a, good many
of those naies now. r1lje 37 are there by the wvill. of the King-
oach suxnnioned at the proper tiine. So our faith biolds £ast to
God and rests itself iu fiin even thougbi the pang bias rent the
heart. Thiese biumani sorrows fie knows but dees net chide.
They are perbaps the insepairables of lovc-and in biis siglit
transfigurcd. And the Christ that wept for Lazarus is the
Christ of oit,? tiins of bercavemient. To thee, 0 Christ, we turn.
Lot iriuit-age stili appear from the sewingr of our departed brothier.
Carry on Thy -%%vork in this sehool and endow Tby servants for
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these bioly tasks. Speak crgeand cher to ail ouir liearts.
By thy gr1acious Spirit nîinister coînifort to thle he-m.t 0£ the sis-
tO-er. in lucha, thie sister at home, anîd the brother wh'Io lm.s no
brother 1eRt rThlolî Son of Maxi o, iii the face of dcath, didst

ntforvet Thy mother sôriow-stricken, forget inot thiis- ilother
in lier grief and agre and care for lier. Thou ý'od of the -widow,
and Father of the fablîerless, cher Thou this widowed heart,

auty lier iiiifl( and guide lier steps as s'he seeks, with brave
spirit and in nvarngfaith, to train for life andi for eterixity
lier little boy and girl.

Prom -Prof. iiontgowteiy, Anmn Alrbo', MIichýIqan.

I was sorely rivdai-d shocked to leýarn, offly a, f em, days
before receiving your letter, ;of the untiniely death of my friend
Pr-of. Bates. Iiu the bnif tixue at iny disposai I can not do jus-
tice to the iiieiory of one so noble and truc. 1 wvilI only touchi
nponi three points in hiis life and character-the stndent, the
teachier auJ the friend. I knew imi as ail these.

Careful, conscientious, attentive and intelligent, lie wvas one
whoin blis teachier deliiglited to have in hlis classes, Iu bis pro-
paratory course, in College and in the University the saine ear-

nesries aJ evotion characterized is work. Nor did it stop
liere, for dnning all these years ho lias been a, thoroughi and
enthnsiastic stndent. As teachier, bis relations withi bis fel1owv
teachers wvere always pleasant~ and cordial; hlis intercst inIihis
pupils was einie and abiding. HIis inifluence Was of the kindç
that made the pupil more tlian, and above, the inere sehiolar.
Indeed it wvas so refined and so spiritual as to be igalily condix-
cive to truc manliood andi monanliood.

As friend, hiow shial I tell whiat a grenerous, noble, Sympa-
thetie friend lie vas ? Somechow you go t dloser to hiimi than yon
do to uuost mnen. He. wvas a, sliarer iii your joys, wvas tender and
conupassionate in yonr sorrows, lîad a, sympathetie response for
you iii aIl y7our moods and wvas your real and truc fricnd in every
phase of yonr if e. I(indness, gentleness, trnth, punity and. mani-
liness wvere essences of bis being. It will be a long time hefore
we shiah sec luis equal in ail noble qualities. Leaving it to others
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to speakz of biis Christian character and of biis wvork' I may say
that Josepi lias a good iiuany boere, whiere hie once studied, wvho
rejoice in hiis grand life, but wlio, like you, drop the sulent tear
and Leed keenly the loss of one wve ail loved. rTliou1 gJ1 ar awvay,
I amu wit1i you in syiiipatliy and spirit to-niglit.

Frîo??m Pr-of. Tr-otter, Wolfville, Y. S.

Late of M1cMa.ter University.

In the groing- of oui: dear brother Bates, a beautEful spirit
bias vanishied; a life ever- wvay truc and -%orthy haýs reaehed its
goal. It is fitting that, in the place whiere so much of hiis life-
work wvas perfo-rinced, blis conirades in. service,the students wioxn
lie expected to lead, and othier friends, sliould meet to indulge
thieir blearts iii lovingo thiouglits of the grood mian gond, to, honor
bis rncrnory, and to give the life wvhici bias closed its true setting
in their tboughits and aflèctions.

My acquaintance with Mr. Bates began twenty-four years
aoo at WToodstoclc, wlhen be becarne uiy frst teache-r in geomnetry
and Latin. r1lI.Ieafter1. ail tbirougbi xny student life, lie was a
fainiliar personfality, first as teachier, and thien as friend. Whien,
on couiplcting miy collegre 11f e in Toronto, I assumed the pasto-
rate of tuie Voudstock cbiurcb), lie was stili on the college staff at
Woodstock, and, thiroughiout the five years of my pastorate, was
one of the nost bielpful and devoted of the inany helpers I liad
there. Sixice leaving Woodstock it bias been rny pleasure to
Incet Mr. Bates oftei n l e official relations of a conimon work,
or as friend at worký or on vacation. My acquaintance bias there-
fore been an extended one, and ixny opportunity for knowingr the
nian of the aixnplcst lzind.

Looking back upon bis life tlbroughi these mnany yeairs I amn
impressed wvith its singular excellence. Were I analyzing our
brother's character I tbink I sbould pause first upon biis purity.
To thlink of J. I. Bates bias always been to tbink of a singularly

eenman, eleail in tboughlt, iu purpose, in speech. Then his
kindness, and genticness, and courtesy-these were of the very
essence of the axi. But coupled with tiiese softer virtues, liow
3trong and tenacions were biis convictions on ail questions essen-
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tial to truc character and hiigh living! In thiis lie was a wvorthy
son of a, noble father. And biis life-hiow fui-ilî va s of activity!
He %vork-edl so ceasclessly, so casily, r cbecrfuliy, we took it as
a inatter of coursqe, and thougbit littie of! thie wear to the worker,
but noîv tbi;ýt the end bias'coiue, it is easily seen liow highi an
exmple hie lias been iii the diligence wvith lic lie bias applied
imiiself to the successive tasks of thc years.

Couid thc resuits of biis work bc tabulatcd, biis lifo wouid
make a noble record. r1w~enty-four yemrs ago lio exhibited great
aptitude both as a, teacher and %a disciplinarian, and, thirougiout
bis career, inust liave e-.xerted a nmý3t hiea-ltbful influence in the
teachingy office. Ris success in tlhe more difficuit and complex
wvork of administration and liead.5hip called forth the wvarmnest
enconmiunis of tlie authorities but a few weeks before bis deatli.
But besides this, there wvas his unoflicial influence in bis daily
intercourse witbi mci, aud in bis devoted life in the churchi of
Cod, in both of wvbicli spiieres biis influence -%vas constant and
mniost sahmtary.

Sncbl thouglits of our dear friend will coine naturally to al
wbio knew hiilm, kindlingc their gratitude thiat hoe accomplishied
such a life, and stimuatiiig tbiem to, seek mvith eq,,-,al diligence
like -vorthy ends in character and service. \Vith these thougigbts
of imii wbo is grone, wviii coino, aiso tbougbts of tenderest sympa-
thiy for bier -%vbio mnust walk on into, life, leadinig bier littie cnes by
thme baud, carryingy witlm bier the sense of a loss unspeakable and
irrparable. Mal-ty th,,c Cod of ail comfort and faitbfulness bc ber
refuge and strengtb. anôà bless lier and tbie littie ones wvith Ris
ricliest blessingrs.

From Bey. A. P. ilicDiarmnid, Toronto.

I becamoi acçjuainted with your late beloved Principal tweuty-
eigbit years ago as a fellow-student in your College lialls. I saw
biimu for the last Lime on the first day of June last, -when we
travelled in company fromn the Con-vention in Montreal to To-
ronto. During this long period 1 have knovmn hlm intiately,
and in a viiriety of relatiouships. I nover knew bir in any
circumistances as anytbingr but a gentleman and a Christian in
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his spirit and conduct. Always genial, frank and generous lie
speedily won the confidence and love of those who carne in touch
wvit1î hini, and, always, truc and faithf nI, lie never lost what lie
Llhus quickly won. I Leed thiat I have lost a personal friend
whose, friendship wias of genuine Worth. I synupathize with you
iii the greatt loss you hiave sustained. as niemnbers of Woodstock
College, but arn sure that his fragrant iieinory wilI abide as an
inspiration to yoii in vour life-workz.

Telegran from, 1?ev. Rf. F. Lajiammrie, lVolfville, N.S.

Read P"sahii 116 : 15 ; 11ev. 14: 13 ; Job 3: 17.

Fro?2i Dr. J. 1V. A. Stetwrt, Rochester, M. E.

Whien 1 entercd the Canaidian Literary Institute, in the
winter ternu, 1870, Mr. Josephi 1. Bates wvas one of the leading,
studeuts. I soon carne in contact witb hlmii in the way of per-
soiial Lriendliness, and also as a classinaete, iu the study of Hoincr's
Iliad, of whicbi ProI'essor J. E. Wells -%as then the teacher. Hie
wiàs always a ood, carnest student; if any one in the class
dcsircd flrst place Mr. Bates wvould make Iimii work for it. But
it wvas not bis intellectual ability that niost irnpressed nie; it wvas
lus character, it Nvas the ethical quality of the nitn. Hie neyer
made any ostentatious displ-ay of piety or of goodness; hoe quietly
filled biis place aud bore bis testimiony as a diseiple of Christ.
But it wias impossible not to, fee that hie was a y')ung mnan of
statinless purity and unbending, intcgrity. It iras not in imi- to,
lend bimself to any deception, even the sinallest, no inatter hiow

gettescigdvnage. Whiatever befeil lie mnust, be truc
and bonourable. And no impure, unbecorningr word ivas ever
luca,.rd froin bis lips. Indeed sncb iras bis character and bis in-
fluence that, anything like, deceit, or irnpurity seenied to wither
in his presence. 1 doubt wbether aniy student w,,ould have in-
dulged in unchaste language or in deeds of deception in the
presence of Joseph Bates. Hie was hiniself the soul of honour,
and soîneway bis presence, put us aIl on our honour. In this
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regrard lie stands out as a markcd inanin my memiory, andl lolds
a rank to whichi only -a few'v youag moni of miy carlier acquaint-
ance at.tained. Hie makes ie tliink of suchi Bible characters a.S
Josephi, and Samiuel, aîid Daniel, and Nelliniali. Hie was a, 'Na-
thaniel, iii w'hoxn there -%vas 11o guiile." lus character is outlinced
by the great apostle in the w~ords: - Finafly, brethiren, w'batso-
ev'er things are truc, wlbatsoever things are hionourable, wbatso-

vetiigs are just, %viatsgoeveir t.hings a re pure, wbiatsoever
t.,-inre lovely, wbai,,tsoever- things are of goo d report; if thiere

be any virtue, and if thiere be any praise, think on thiese thing,çs."
And this, I believe, w-as bis character to the end. I shahl

neyer tliink, of2 hmii but that it wviI1 belp mie to bc et better mnm.

Fromn Dr. Dadso.. Mlontreal, late of Il'oodIstock.

It is a, greait regret to nie thiat I shall be unable to attend
the mieniorial service of Principal Bates. Thiere are nma"-y things
thiat, I shiould likt. to say upon sucli an occasion, and I thank you
for the privilegre you grive mie of sending ai few uines lu test.imony
of miy appreciaitioni of the cliaracter and worth of lmi wbomn God
bas taken. I w'as ixîtiniate witb our dlear fricnd for thirty years:
specially so duringr b ny pastorate at WoodstSok: and so perhaps
amn lu a, position to judge of tbc qualities, whiclm grave sweetnie.ssq
to luis life and power t-o bis service. And] yct iow, as I purpose
writingc these few -%vords, I --mi Consc.ious th-at w-hile hie Nvas Nvith
us I (h(1 fot ii-operly appreciate the st.rengItli andl grieatimess of?
the life whichi bas now gone out. For years I bave been accus-
toired to take, his goodness aind unseltisbness as mnatters oif course,
andi( lemncd very unithinikingçly upon bis ever proffercd strengtb,
so iiiichl so thiat the sterlingr -w'orthi of these qualities w'ere nlever
properly esiae. Now that we bave closed bis eves mmid
lookedl for thie la-st tuiie upon a face that w'as ever l)rigit wvitx
Clmrist-like purpose, one cain thimmk more truly oif ciualiti es wbicbi
Nwcre ever to bc relied uipon, and wihel, biaving becomne ex-
tingruishied, will be saly miissed. Josepli Baites'w-as a, st.rong
man, and liad lu luis mak-tle-up niany of the eief cha,ýracteristies- of

grctncs.notil tbc phyvsical or iierely aimaiil sense per-baps,
but as- to thiat, whvicbl inake.s foir the best anîd the u-finemît iii
Iluiniut.y.
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He wvas strong, and great in bis unhnighumility. 1
nover knziewv a n in -wlhoni this exalted and Clhrist-like virtiue
wvas more eiinointly characteristie. In regard to this lio had
made Chirist and bis precepts bis life st.udy, and so fully biad lie
obtained a, mastorl'ul control ovor the soi -assertive aiid resentfll
passions, that when ho(- wzis reviled hie reviled niot agrain that
whoen hie biad cuoemios the Master's precept, in regard to, their
treatniicnit ~vshis rwadiest thought:- and that wvlîo lie wvas des-
pitefully used hoe hiad so accustomnd Iiiself to the mlood of:
Christ that bis lirst tlîoughit was ever to do as Christ would
hav-e donc. Hie w'asa mian of quiet.spirit, clothied with lîumility:
a, gtlemian; at strong- mxan in the eharatteristie -%vlichl our Lord
rates above prowess of any other sort, and of NvIiich hie instanced
bis ow'n life as an exaxnple. Our thinking is generally too far
renîoved froin the standard of our Savieur in regard to, tijis
thing. Our great mnan is re.seîîtfiil and c' .imbative as t-o body
-md mmid. " An oye for an oye, andi( a, tooth for at t-ooth,"' is ove:-
]lis mnotto, and we alpplaud hlmii as hoe bolds hlis ow'n wvith relent-
less grasp, or overboars ail opposition. Christ's groat.nian is the
one wî'bo walkq humbly with. bis God. -He that humbleth bimi-
bleth imiself shall bc exalted," is tho royal stauip w1ich. regru-
lates in the niatter of precedonce. Prinicipal Bates was too grceat

anx to exalt Iblînseif, mud hie a, m ian stroi1g oniough to grip
with a, tirnu band God's law of hunzilitv, -%vlicli xnaly a, %veaker
mnan bias lot go. Tihis divine characteristic was ever apparent ini
liiii. You whvlo loviingly thiink. of binii in this mnemorial service
recaill its- constant exhibition. In his, place in the chiurch, lnu bis

place i the colge, iii bis place iii the townv, hie wasv' meek and
lowly and -%vent about doing good. Thiere are few whio licar
these words to-da-,y whlo ]lave ixot, at soine tinie been benoflitted
by bis gezîtho-l iniistry.

)Mtv. Bae 'sstrong .1n1d great iii bis uncisns.As I
write this word 11ow% I kiîow cvery mie whvlo hears it wvil1 sa;y
«Amien." Hec livcd not for iniiseif. Now wbiere shall I bogin

to spoak of the manilifestaL«tioni Of this gr1te1.I the chîxrch?
ien %vlio does not, !aîoiw that lus life wzu; guven iii loving ser-

vice with ]lis brethrcn adsisters for the cause of the dezir
Redeemoir? In Nvi'htt dtepartiiicnt of chiurchi work (id lie ever
consider limiself ? Even w'bici Nvoaricd heyond exp)resEsion w'ith
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the xnany cares and barassinents incident to his responsiblc
position lie neyer shir-ked duty -%vichl God throughi the chlurch
hiad laid upon, Iiii. Morning and nighlt at the Sabbatli service
that bis example iiiiglit bc right, -%lenlli hlad already toiled in
the Master's service since the opening, day. At the prayer mniect-
ing ivhn any of us w'vouild liave been too tired. As deacon and
teacher iii the chur-ch, bis ine and thoughlt and body were ev'cr
at its service. Mien the word of adiuionition, ]ad to, be spokeni,
reardless of consequences to self, Joseph Bates -was ready to do

bis astr's iddng.Many of us eaul testify to ]oviing conse
faithifully administercd wbvichl xiight liave endangercd £ricndship
but wh.liclî a. neyer therefore shirked. And who more ready
than lie to open blis purse, w'bency' er a worthy appeal -,a., pre-
sent-ed? y.our elhurehi Iists will testilfY thàt, lie va a generous
sou], %vlho was ever on the look out for some spiritual thiingc ii
whbiel to invest, bis mnoney. ý)id the church ever makze an appeal
to Nvhiceihbis contribution was refused ? And -%e ail bear witnless
that, iii bis prayver meeting tqilks zind bis addrcsses ini business
meeting lie wvas ever anxious to grive a littie more t) solmething
and to ge t blis brethren to enter with bimmii into, the fulness of this
grracealso. Anidiiitthis directioniwlibitii.-y be t-letestiimoii'%,of
tbc Collegce Students zire somictimies impecunious, as înany of us
know-and sonietiine-s in great straits. Througlb the yrsof
M~r. ]3atc.!? connection withl the College liowv often lias the Prin-
cipzil's utter unsellisluicsssent in the sunshine to Iighltenl the -%vay
of soimie dlispa-ii-ir student. }Jis wvas rare seises..le
rcmnembered the Nword of the Lord Christ, liow lie said - It is
more blc.ssed to give than-ii to receivc," and believcd it, and ]ived
blis life in the faith of it. Thie wvorld's great miln is not awv
thie xis-elfiIs imai. lc 111mw rear-h bis position only too oftert by
the practice of the tbliing quite opposite. Christ's grezat mani is
tbe one wbvlo conie-s necarcst giving biimuself as Christ grav '2msl
Brothier Bates %vas stromg ini ]is uslsinsand couid grrasp
God's- 1.%-% as to this wbien inany a, weuk-er mani mnust, let it slip.

The beloved Principal wvas great in his masiitery of the
golden ie and of the philosophy of w]mlicb that mulle is the.
epitome. 1 ned not, say to those w-ho hiezr this, that tkat philoso-
pby is by thie divine szignature stanpcd as the higbrest. There is
nlo Nvisdomi equal" to it. ,Thecre is 31o brancbi of study so sublime.
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There is nothinga whichi sc requires rocflneeî.t of brain and hieart
to appreciate. Our brothui grrasped this decp plîilosophly withl
r-are kceemess of intelligence, and revellcd in the thlc-ught of it,

and abandoned hiixuseif to its practice. I spea«k in the presence
of those whio knew himii well> and I submnit thiat these strong
words represent no more than trutlb. 1 hiave xîever known a man
incasure so nicely his act and pups by -tblat bis best thoughft
hiad convinccd hM to be supreme wisdloni. ll this regatrd ire
Il know, w4îo knew in, thiat lie sat at the feet of Jesus and

learned of hlmii. We, perhiaps, are not accustonied to reekon the
strengrtl of men according to thecir appreciation of the dictates of
divine philosophyv. Weceall themii strong -w- thiey grasp commiier-
cial, political, tinancial or social problenis; but God's st-rongr man
is lie îî'ho lias ilistered tlie princ-'Ples- of the eron onhei
Mount, and whio abandons his life to the f-aitlî and love of themi.
These principles Josephi Bates w-as strong enioughçr to grasp wiv1ile
mnany ai -weakIer mnan bias bcen constraincd to let thcml go.

Thle beloved Principal irasý strong anid grea-t lu ]lis unswervin'
iiitegrity. Ifis question irvas ever, «"Is it righit ?» and blis query
wvas ever followed bv thie; anouinceniient 'Then it miust be donc."
This 15 nîy thirt-y years' experience of flhc chazracter of Josephi
Bates. He was-- a. sceker after and a doer of ri ghteousncss3. He
soughit firsf the kingdomi of God and bis righlteousne.s,. Rcspon-
sibilit-y wts to lmi a, sacrcd thing, and the jot and title of if
could iii no wise be icglccte(l. To 1111 up its whiole mneasure lie
wzîs quite rcady to îvork blis brairis t-o îeariness and to yield
gLif.ly ill lus strcngth of body and soul. I liai-e nover scen such
devotion to dut-y. I hiave never seen. difficultic-s faced w-itli
o-r*er courzicro I ave noever seeni opposition eneounitercd w'vithi
braver adtruer llilosopliy,. 'fli idoal. set before hlmii wias a
igli onie, auîid iinswerviiugly lic pressed torard thli mark of ]lis
lgh «lin Ever overcoining and ci-er acehievi-ig, Joseph Bate.5

liî-cd luis singularly pure and swreft life îifhi the one aiim beforo
luhui anîd the. one, pow'er eoiist.riingi lmi. .And lie beld bis pur-
pose w-ithI Ixnagîificent integrit-y.

Otfluers %rili doubtle&ss Speaik of bis ripe. scliolashlip, of the
qualifies- mhiluuade limi so succc-ssful -as -l, teachier zind ls ;l dis-
ciplinarian; inany ivili t-estify to luis xnastcry of details and o luis
exeutive ability. I wisli uuy tcstimony to bc iii regard to the
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qualities which rankc ini highier than any of these thinigs couki.
I would like thie Collette minto, recogrnize that lii his deathi a

prinme and a great mian has fallen in Israei. He lived aminog.
thieian exponent- of the divine phxlosophy, and ail whio touclhed

bis illuence. dut.went.y years of service iviil say îxow
tha.t god and grood only camne frioni the contact. 'May the great-
ncess and strenigthl of Josephi Bates be griveni in double portion t()
those -%hlo this day laient his untinîely fiirewell to the- scenes
and the frienids and the work lie Iovcd ;io -%e]l.

TO G. v.N. D.

(Wrifen mi flic 1irc/zbarlk bookmiark in lus WViide/1'alid.)

Ere Peripateties stalked about,
Or Aristotie hiad Ilis inning,
Or the proud Sophists got " knockcd out"
By Socrates, the hienlock inaîu,
Or 1'lato set bis "Ideas " spining,-irc
Tixese underlyingr hicroglyphis

Told luow the solid earth began,

Ifow snbcaeadbeetling Clifs,
Ilow mnail ineliidilig Greeks and Jcws,
Riomans and Gerînans, E 1gl.ish, Yanyks,
Camne on the scxue %vitli their P's and Q7's,
And phuyed thecir philosophie pranks.
lie who can these deciphier clear

\ViU "« down tkclt " il -%ithn at ycar,

And catch the mxusic of the sphieres
Albove the chiatter of ail the scers.

OUTIS.
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THE~ CULTURE 0F THE SPIRITUAL LIFE.*

The topic upon wvichl 'r have undertakzen to address you, is
by no iieais anl easy one, eithier on its theoretical or on its praîc-
tical side. Not only is it a difficult inatter to construct a theory
of the spiritual life, whichi shial be free fromn contradictions; but
to furnishi lelpful practical suggestions for the Iighrlest culture
of that life, is a task of almost equal difficulty. I fear, thiere-
fore, thiat my remnarks upon this subjeet may scem to you eithier
se commnonplace as scarcely to deserve repetition, or so purely
thecoretical as to be of small value in the actual, daily strugrgle
of the spirit against the fiesh.

Evidently wc ouglit to begrin by gretting a ecear idea of two
thiingçrs, viz: first, of the Spiritual Life, and secondly, of Gultitre.
If we can succeed in deterining thie content of these twvo no-
tions separately, thien our conclusions regarding thieir mutual
relation> (i. e., regrardingr thie culture of the spiritual life),
should follow logrically and neccessarily. Now the formier of
thiese two things lias been deqned, or at Ieast drscribed, in the
precedingc address. It lias beexi pointed ont that thie spiritual
life, as regards its origrin, is a divine creation; and thiat, as
regards thie mode of its activity, it is a communion -mith God,
and a progressive apprehiension of the thoughits of God. This
description sets forth the nliost essential characteristics of the
spiritual life, and shiall serve as iny point of departure for fur-
thier reinarks upon the culture of thiat life. In the ineantimie
let us proceed to the consideration o? the second of the twvo ideas
involved in ily subjeet.

Culture in general, xnay be defined eithier fromi the stand-
point of cnzi, or from the standpoint of means. We inay inquire
wvhat the goal, or final purpose is, whichi ail culture is intended
to subserve; or ive mnay seck to understand by 'what incans thiat
goal miay best be attained. riromn the former standpoint culture
inay be defined as the equipmnent of an organ, or a being, so that
it shiail perforin its proper function in thie best inanner; fromn
the latter standpoint the definition of culture will set forthi in
more detail howl suclh equipinent is to be effected.

Confining ourselves for the present to this latter point of

'-An acidrcss dclivcrcd before the F;yfe Mfssionary Society of tUicUnivcrsity.
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View, it seems to mie thiat ail the mneans by wihany crature,
or any organ of any creature, becomnes equippcd for, and efficient
im, its proper funiction, iiay be included-rouglily of course, and
in mnany instances iietiphioricaly,-in the two ideas of food and
cxcrcisc, and these again niay be brouglit under the larger idea
of the eiviromcmnt. If any being is living in its proper envi-
roiment, it oughlt to find in that environmiient, sucli food, and
such opportunity of exercise or training, as shall best equip it
for its pioper funetion. riood sitM)lies the tissue, while exercise
devclops and toufflhcas that tissue. It is perbaps scarcely neces-
sary to detain yon with illustrations drawn froin the various
departmenits of nature and huinan. life. The physical organismn
13 increased in bulk by food: it is advanced in agiçility, beauty,
ind1 power, (of endurance and performance), by exercise. Mlan's
intellectual nature is increcased in wlbat I ighct eall capacity, by
food, i. e., by inforimation conveyed froin books and teachiers; it
is inereased in owrby exereise, 1. e. by wvhat I somnetîmirs cal
r-econst-ruction> i. e. ilndependent reflection;, to whichi a crood book
or a skill fal teachier wvill always stiinulate you, but wvhichi neithier
of these ean do for you.

NKow the presumption is that the spiritualI life imuist bc cul-
tured in analogrous fashion. Thiere mnust be somnethings wvbicli
we ma.y eall, -%without becoining unduly intaphiorical, the foodl
and the cxercise, or iii short the cnvironnt, of the spiritual
life. For, if we are w'arrauiited at ail iu reasoingç by analogy,
we biold it to bc incredible that the author of our being should
give us a spiritual life, and tien Ibave us withlout the possîbility
of susta-ining anid devcloping thiat ]ife. Such a prococlure wvould
be a violation of bis constant iinethiod. Look froin oine end of
nature to the other, and you will const.antly find that whierever
God bias ercated an organ, or faculty, Hie lias also creatcd an
environnient suited to thiat orýgan or faculty, and calculated to
ininister to its wcIel-be-ingr and developient. Whierevcr lie nuakes
an eye, Ie al1so inakes ether Nvaves, to serve as the appropriate
stimulations for the functioning of that oyc; if He inakes ani car,
Hc aiso inakes air-vibriations ats the appropriate environnent of
that, organ. In bni, we nay observe, that eorresponadingr to
mnan as aeesnstioi' being, God bias muade tie grreat -morld of colors,
sounds, etc-, to ininister to thiat sense-capacity. Corresponding
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to thiat oesthelic nature w~hicli you find in man, God* lias made
thiese colors and sounds to liarnionize in suchi ways as to nourishi
the feelingr of thie beautiful. Corresponding to Mie intcllectital
nature of mnan, you find a world of wonderful. intelligible rela-
tionis--a world in wvhichi tling-s equal to the saine thiing are
equal to one anothier; in whichi every ev'ent lias its cause, and
every valid conclusion its sufficient reason; in whichl every par-
ticle of~ iatter attracts every othier particle of mnatter withi a
force thiat varies directiy, as the miasýs, and inversely as the square
of the distance-a worl, lu short *thiat provides abunidant food,
and abundant opportunity for exercise, to thie intellect of man.
'rlexn again, corresponding, to the mioral nature of man, we find a
world of moral relations; a world thiat speaks to us (if we wvill
but licar), not only of thiat wichl is, but of thiat whIichl oiLçJJd to
be ; a world thiat speaks of moral order and moral retrîbution.

Now-ý, if all this bc truc, if corrcsponding, to eachi phiase of
hunian nature, so far as wve hiave grone, thiere is a phase of thie
great, un-iverise fitted to it, and calculated to minister to its
<.evelopilent.; and if these phases of the non-ce arc fitted to
the phiases of the ego, eachi to eachi, shall we admit thiat thecre is
no environnment corresponcling, to Mie spiritual liec ? Shiahl we
behieve thiat, God lias grrown tired of Juis work and left it unfin-
ishied at the very point whiere its coxupletion wvas mnost necess-ary
and inost desirable ?* Surcly not ! God ]las not Ieft his work
untinishied; but.just as every hower phiase of man's nature fincis
its ow'n proper food and exercise, so thie spiritual life niay, if it
wvill, flnd its environnment, wlhere abundant, food and opportunity
for developmlent are furnishied. The trouble with mnan is, that

*It is, I coniceive,t a fulnental wcakiicss of Agnosticisiin, thiat it~ virtîially
asks xis to accept tliis ineoisteit~ position. Mr. Hecrbert Spenicer deulares, in
his Filr.d l>rmcipeS thiat ail faculties have arisen fron " accinuiilated înoc.h-
lications, causecl by flie intercoiîrsc of the organisnm withi its eîivironineit "; thoen
lie goes on to s;ay, t]iat. tlîcre xnust titerclore, exist iii nmins environniient cer-
tain Conditions wliiclî have deterniied the grom tih of the religois Sentiments;
and lie conichndes thiat thie religiolns facilt'y iniiil is «' as 11o1iial as any other
f.actilty'" Fîîrt.licr on lic aidinits tliat thec objcct~ of die religioiis feelings is thc
Suîpîcnie or Absoltt 1Iýeallty ;I and hoe ends by inforniing us tliat the ýSiîprcîni
or Absoltite Reait ais' âe v lutcl unowa.blc ! The cnvironîniît of the spirittual
lifo is au absolutcly uîxknowvablc civiroiiiiient! Nlr. Spencer cistircly oveuiooks
flie faict, thiat to a spiritital boing an absolutcly mînknowvablc exîvironînent would
ho nîo cnvironiînunt nt ail ; and you will seck i» Vain iii the «« Sylithctic phloo
phy " for any explanation of the straxtige parado\ of Agieosticisin, thtat a spiritual or
religionis faculty lias dcvcloped in tic progress of cvolitioîî, by iîîtercourse()
-%itlî an absolutcly unknowvablc environinenit!
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hi ewas led, inany ages ago, to believe that his spiritual nature
could be satisfiod with unspiritual food, and devoloped by
unspiritual excoise; and hlis continued bolief in that falsehood,
accounts for his persistent, thiougli vain onidea,-'ors, to 611 hirnsclf
with hiusks, fiLtcd only for*swvine.

WVhat, then, is this environînont of the spiritual lifo »? 1
think wve can say, in the first place, that j ust as the spiritual life
is the highlest phase of huinan nature, so the cnvironmient of the
spiritual life is the highoest expression that God lias given of
I{in-sel.f and in the second place, tlîat just as the spiritual life
is that in mnan wvhicli emibraces and illuiniinates, anid (rives mnean-
ilng to, all the other phiases of his nature, so the environmilent of
the spiritual lifo wvi11 turu out to consist iii those truthis which
onlibrace and illuininate ail other*truths, and (rive consîstency
andi moaning to the wvho1e univorse of God.

iNow, it is nîry serions and sobor conviction, rcached, in the
first instance by religions intuition, but justified also at the balr
of reason, that tho great trutlîs revealed in the Divine Word, are
such as we are in searchi of. Tlîat God is an Inifinite and Eternal
Spirit; that lie created ail things accordinge to thec couiisel of
hi- own wvill ; that inan turnied hîis back uponi God ; but that
God so loved the world as to grive hlis only begotten Soli, that
whosoever believcth on hhnii iiight not perish. but hlave everlast-
ing life; that the atonemient of Christ is applied to the hleart
by the EIoly Spirit of God ; that God's saving grace is for all
wvho wvill have it; and that it lies, therefore, upon the hecart and
conscience of evory rceenerate humain being, to miake kznown
that grace, so longç as there reinains a single hunian spirit
ig-norant of it, or -until Hie coine"; these, I say, are soi-ne of the
grcat truths that constitute the spiritual food and exercise of
the regenerate mnan ; foodi as they are absorbed and understood
by ixusoîf; exercige as they are lived out in Ilis life, and pro-
nulgated by his activity " to the utternuost part of the erh
These alone satisfy the deepest cravings of the hurnan spirit;
these alone give cornpleteniess of neaning to nature and to
history. They are the highlest expression of God, and for thecir
appropriation the hiçies-t activity (if mail is required The
natural mani cannot know thein, for they are spirituallyjudgred.
Not only so, but on account of mnan's depravec- spiritual condi-
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tMon, lie needs, for the apprelienision of thiese truthis, thé illuminat-
mng and (quiclcCning power of tie Divine Spirit. It was this
illumination for wvhicli thie aposties wvere enjoined to " tarry in
Jerusaleini." It was this for wvhichi Johin Milton pleaded, in tie
opening linos of thiat great Epic in which hoe undortook to tell
the story of tie loss and recovery of Paradise:

"And chiefly Thou, 0 Spirib, that dost prefer
"lefore all temples the upright hecart and pure,
Instruet me, for Thon kcnowest; Thou from, the first
Wast present, and, with inighty wviigs outspread,

"fove-likie, sat'st braoding on the vast abyss,
"And mad'st it pregnaut : ivhat iii me is dark
"Illumine ;what is low, raise anci support,
"That the hceiglit of this great argument,

1I may assert Eternal Providence
And justify the ways of Cod to iieni."

But I mnust not forget thiat 1 have been requested to touchi
the pracetical question, as to howo the spiritual life is to bo culti-
Viated, and hiow the student is to avoid thiat situlstagnation
-whichi so £requently attends liard intollectual work. To do this,
lot mne add one urthfler considerattion: I hiave spoken of the
various phiases of' man's nature, scinsuous, oestlictiec, intellectual,
moral, religions. Nuw, the imi-portant thingy is that we should
not regrard thiese as separate and independent natures or depart-
moints of mnan. Man is an undivided unity; a single spiritual
principle, and uîot an artificial collocation or bundie of Ilfaculties.",
These divisions o? wvich I hlave spokzen are niot parts, but
pIites ; not deatn~tsinto whichi man is divided, but mocles
of hie activity. Just as, in ascendinig Mont Blanc, you goet, at
every newv resting place, not a view of a new~ landscape, but a
loftier and truer view of the samne landscape; s0 mnan as intel-
lectual is not somnethingr other than man as- sensuous, but the
sainle inlan fromn a highier and more adequate point oi view. And
a simiilar truthi needs emiphasis in regard to, inan's environrnent.
The wvorld o? colors and sounds is not a different world froin
thiat of beautiful. forins and moral values, but the samne wvorld
seen fromn a different point o? view. In every phiase of it, tie
world is God's expression of himiself. And the God wvho lias
revealed hiînself to, the spiritual intuition as the Almniglhty
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Fathier, the tender, loving Redeem-ter, and the abidingr Coniorter,
is tie very sanie wvho lias revealed hiniself to the sense-percep-
tion in a wvorld of colors and sornds, andI to the oesthietie V-aculty.
in a worlcl of beautifuil fornis and w'ondrous harmonies. If a,
Sound psychology lias one t.hing to emlphiasize mnore thian aniother,
it is the essential oneiie-s of man: if a sound ontology lias one
thing to emphiasize more thanl another, it is the essential. oie-nes
o? man's einvironmenicit. Let us avoid that practical materialisîn
whichi colisiders this universe as a glreat, lump of dead mnatter
whichi God once uponl a timie created and endow'ud with certain
iiiysterious controlling principles, whichi meni afterwards learned
to callI.,tlws of' nature," a.nd then w'itlîdrewv limself, and left it
to run on or run down, as a dlock *ighrt dIo. The opposite ex-
trenie is indeed nearer the trtuth, in whichi soine hiave been
le(l to spiritualiz-e the whole universe: as in '.Teninysoni's ines:

Flower in the erannicd walI,
1I piuck, youi out of the crantiiis,
I lioid you here, root and ail, ini iy baud,

"Little 1lowr-but if I coifl understzwd
What you are, root and ail, and ail ini ail,
I siîouid kiiow v hat God and mati is "

whiat now, is the pra.ctical corollary fromi ail thLiis ? Tliat
the culture of Ulic spiritual life is not to bc atteînipted ou1 o~f
i-elation to the otiier phases o? in's nature. If the intellectuai
and the spiritual are activities of tie saice individual being,
tMien the culture of the intellectual, and the culture of the
spiritual, oughit to rmn inito eaclî other and enhance eaceh other;
or as Principail Slîairp says,* culture must culiniate in religrion,
and religion mnust expaitd inito culture. Do not, tiierefore, treat
the different, phiases of your nature as tlîough thecy were so many
different natures; but treat theni as iîîterdependent, and inter-
penetratiîig forins o? the activity of your one indivisible, spiritual
self. The student wlio endeavors to bc, intellectual during one
part of thle day,. out of ail relation to lus spiritual life, and to bu
spiritual during anothier part, out of ail relation to his intel-
lectual life, is dwvarfing both Mie intellectual and the spiritual;
the former, by depriving it of tîat, glory of mneaninçg wviç only

*lllcand Religion, 1). 24.
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the spi±itual can give it; the latter, by robbing rit of that con-
tent and "body"»which is furnishied to it by the intellectual.
It is as thougli an artist should atteinpt to paint one picture on
twvo pieces of canvaàs; and should begin by painting ail the
figurcs on one piece of canvas, altoglethier regardless of~ perspec-
tive and relation and nearing; and then should atternpt the
imnpossible ïeat of portraying on the other canvas tho perspec-
tive, ir.saningr and relations,, withouit the f1ogures.

Whiat God hathi joined togothor, lot not man put asunder.
Carry your spiritu-al lifo into your intollectual work, and your
intellectual life into your spiritual -%vork; and remenmber that
whien you arc dissecting a plant in the botanical laboratory, or
investigating the laws of thlougrht in the philosophical lecture
rooin, you need flho co-operation of the spirit with the intellect;
and when you are rneditating upon the tragoedy of the Cross, you
need the co-opcri'.tion of the intellect with the spirit. And
reinember that in both these occupations> thiough not with
exactly the saine richness of meaningr iii the two cases, what you
are really doing is th.inkjin.g Goci's thoughits after hirn, as they
have found expression in a universe, which, in one of its phases,
furnishes more particularly and specially the culture of the
intelloctual life, and in ýanother of its phases, furnishes more
particularly and specially the culture of the spiritual life.

F.R1..-EniJei TRicy.
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2tubents' Qiùtvtev.
(Graduatcs and Undergraduates.>

'M. C. MCLI,-AN, W. *B. H. TEAKLES, '93.
EDITORS.

THE CONFAB.

,\rii piteri oninia scii, 7ieninern veren1inr.
-PLIN jUS.

Tfhe Old Year.
DRAMKIS PERýONz.E The Young Year.

( Father Tiie.

Time: Wcitcli7ighit, 1396-'97. Curtain rises, discovering the ON< Year seaied in a
capacious easqy-chair, rL'sting anz arrn upon each hemisphere. Above, Oie.cloîuds
form sinister scythes. Beloiw, thç snow vilays Delilah Iothe strong suspicious
eat.

The Old Year <bringring together at the tips the hundred
and eighlty-three fingers of each hand, and nodding with his
burden of sagacity): " Yes. yes! this ancient individual is stili
the xnainstay and the backbone and the buttress and-and the
-yes, the axis of the world. I imagine their consternation if
they should wvake up sorne fine day, poor mortals, to find me
sudd"u1.y vanishied. They'd nover gret over it, no! No, xio
that would nover do. It seems as though I arn dcstined to sur-
vive ail my ancestors, one of whorn, to be sure, wvas greatly
befriended by Joshua. 'les, yes! arn I not leap-yeatr, hiurnanity's
full token of wvarin approval ? If my days be three hundred
and sixty-six, why not thrc hundred ,and sixty-seven ? Why
iiot more? Suppnsing, aftcr ail, that-

Shrili young voice (frorn behind): "That you kindly
hasten to rernove yourself and your offd chair, Father Ninety-
Six. 1 want clear roorn; no more loafingr; no rnusing and
dreaniing,-. I arn wvith "Dernostlienes; Jet us have action!1
Hurrah! Farnous tirnes are coming. Pecople shall see great
deeds, and rejoice with plenteous joy.1

Thc Olld Year (quaveriligly): " Tut, tut! and who may you
be, child ? "
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The Young Year: IlBless your dear old heart, don't you
knowv me ? l'in Ninety-Seven, and îny naine it rhymes with
heaven."

The Old Year (testily): IlThey warned me you would hiave
a mnania for punctuality."

The Young Year : IlWho did ? Oh> your revered ancestors ?
Wefl, don't be resentful 1' You're my ancestor now, you know,
and you're a day older than 1 shial ever be."

The Old Year (recoveringr his pride): " Yes, yes! and look
at al My glorious history.",

The Young Year (doubtfully): "'Hum !"
The Old Year: IlWonderful doings!1 Look at the Cuban

struggle for liberty, and the caningr of the Sultan and thc Czar's
coronation aud McKinley's election, child! Grand and splendid
achievements are mine. Sec how I « capped the, climax' of
Victoria's fainous reign, the grreat Qxî%, od bless lier!"

l'ie Young Year: "Amen!' say I."
The Old Year: " And how I put out the wicked Ganadian

Trories and put in the innocent, Iamb-like Grits, and how I hielped
prohibition, andl boomed the gold mines and restored Nansen

Thc Youngr Year: Il And crushed Armnenia, and bungled
Jamneson's ride, and rcad the wvould-be-Aposto1ic Anglicans a
Papal hiomiily, and slew and drowned your hundreds of thousands
in Russia and Japan ~'tîyour mnischievous tidal waves and
dreadful panics and things. And what could have inspired
your foolish Venezuelan embroglio, meddler? "

The Old Year: IlThat was li't rny fault, 1 tell you. 1
inherited ail that frorn '95. Besides-"

Thc Young Year: IlOlî, ho!1 that %von't wiashi, sir. The
Yankees run after their Monroe Doctrine like dhildren screami-
ing for a toy. «Wait tili I gret at tliem. You'vc just cncouraged
thc friction. Talk about your blessings to Britain, how did you
treat Dunraven ? "

The Old Yeatr: IlIt was lis own fault. iDidn't I beat tlic
Yale crcw at Heiiley? "

Thc Young Year: "lOh, ho ! wait a minute, old man. What
a panorama I see, what a record of ,Justice and. benevolence and
faine! What made you split up the Salvation Ariny? You
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caughit Holiines, it is truc, but w~lio rushied to St. Louis with ïa
cyclone, and wroughlt the disaster in Victoria, B.C. ? " 'hy did
youi conspire w'iti lJcathi against 1-arriet Beechier Stowe end
George Du «Maurier, Sir Frederiekz LeighIton and Sir' Johin
Millais, dear old Tomn H-ughes and William Morris and Josepli
Prestwich. Whlo killed the Shahi of Persia t?* Who wreckcd the

\Vho ]et Tyný-ian gro ? iýali! you old reprobate, -%hlat do you
mean by trying to p)ose as a miode], ehi ? Wlttdi co you mcauet-i by
ît! Wlv hy do ý,;ay that you have added the finial lustre
to your alreaidy dublous faine by slayinge poor Antonio Macco.
Ughfl, inonister!

The Old Yeair (feebly):-"But I tell you I-I hielped Iimperial
Federa-tion,2 and I-I--I gra.duatedl the grea-t classes of '96, and
I won the Derby for 1-is Iljryal Hihesand- --and anyway îny
niainle rhiyîne.S withi glorlous thiuglcs too, sUchl a.s-"2

The Young Year (suggcastively): - Mix and tricks andi
Styx ?

The 0]d Ycar :-" Ah, tornientor! I sec inevitable Fate.
0f a truth was thiu wise Pliny -wise. G.'ladly I depart to be
gathiered to my aîiccstors. Your coinpany is w-orse thazn a,
tonie, child. Frcrwell! but earnestly hieed these w~ords: striv'e
to e-Iîu1tc niiy record and you m1ay approxiniate, perhaps, to
inly succcss" (Exit).

x-our oh] chair z1way' Hum, Guess hies gone for grood now .ves,
cert-airly for goori, hai, hia! How cvniiceited the old fellow was,
to be sure well> let?s sit dowl a1 littie, siîice the chair is hiere.

I-I'n,-hrd vork to 1liliL ct Cuba,' said hie, £ %vell, wvell 1 for
-liat can lie teake. credit but the bloodslied, 1'd like to knlow ?
W. hy, lin g(ocingç te fix up the whole thing and have a little glory
out of it. 1'm~ %oiingtto settie Abdul Harnid, too, andixagrt
McKiniley, and shakze up somne pure character and unselfishnile-ss
i ito the kaeds o f general po1itics and ceichrate 'Victoria-
lier triumphant ri, dacopsheverytlîingr for Prohibition
and Imnperial Fcelration, and devclop resources and c"aingelize
hecathlendoizi, and realize Utopia. l'il lie the culien, the key-
Stone. H-urrah! Andc-"

Father Timie (etru) <Adonly thire lhundicd and
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sixty-four days, twenty-three Iiours and sixteen minutes to do
it in. Prithee, my son, ,get to, work" (Aside) C< They»re al
alike, these fellows, why, they arc only iny humoured servants

1n rather imaine-
(Curtain drops.)

G. HEnnIE1rI CAU

FAITII'S XNEW YEAR.

(Jlad belis, were rin<ringr
Glad liearts wcvrc shinng
The starlit nighlt,
W*is ecar and brighlt.

Flarther and farther yet
The strango wvild mnusic sw'eIls,
Fior the village sexton rings
The Clhristmas blls.

The fire is cheery in the grate;
The sinile on xnother's placid brow
Speaks peace and joy and swect content to ail.
The childrcn ]augh and diance lu very gc
For in the corner stands the ex--pected Christmnas tree.

WVhen cea'-cd the ringting
Of the chilren's singringt
T Jheir glad joy fliingiie
into the evci ng
Then low wvere the whispe.rs
0f the simple ve.spers
And t.hen the goo-nga kissesq
Sweet and long.

In silence golden
While angels keep,
By sweet peace holden
The darlings sleep

Until the sexton rings agintu rouigodcurl e
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\Vithi shout-s of gladness,
No Iiint of sadness,
lin curiousjoy
Eacli girl and boy

Trooped down the winding stair
Iii the dzimningr dii
And viewved with gice
Thie burdened tree,
The doils and drumis,
Thie ga1inies and gruns,

And one mis surely tixere
For Ne]] and Kate, and Will and JYack and Jiim.

But searc hiad waned Mie pealingr of tie bell,
Aniid the clamnorous joy of chuildrcn ial,
A cry of lamientationi brokxIe the speli
Thie children felt thecir Lfatlier's auguçriishied cal].

Thieir saddened p-arent softly led the w'a;y
To lier wh.lose patient spirit ini thc niglit.
Suddlen and aiiguislcss hiad spcd.%wa.y
To that briglit malin of peace, in Siient tic"ht.

Lookingc up fron lier downy pillow
As white a the early dawn
11cr fair sweet face lay smniling
\Vithi the love of lier life thercon:-
And the chikiren cried out in tlwir sorrow
For the iiother that used to be.
And thecir thoughit liad departed for ever
Of t.he g'ifts on the Chrisimas trec.

For Nellie and Katie and WiIlie
And Father and Jack and Jim
Sat clown and -%vept togrethier
Fior lier whio wzas ail to thein
And the dloll :and th-, drumn and the pistol
Togetiier lay low on1 the grounid.
For the gladniess died out in samdnes--
In the agony suddenly found.
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" Oh strange pale messenger why corne to-day?
Why inar the hioly memory of childhood's glee
Whien -L is grlad and sweet and bright and gay ?

'<1 camne in love to bless and hielpi" said lic.

" A weary spirit full of care -xas hiere,
Whose lighlt hiad shone in darkness long and swect,
The great white palace of the King- is niellr
And shie lias entered iii to kiss bis feet.

"'These Fanlings soon shial learni to love lier face
As downward bearnincr frorn the skies it peers,
And lie wvhose broken spirit inourns lier place
Shal se lier glorified thirouglih blindlingr tears."

Tien up spokze littie Katie
Tro MVillie and Jack and Jiin,
"4We irnust pray to Our Jesus, dearie
To take us ail to Hiim."
Axid the riather listened in silence
To bis little ones childishi prayer.,
And forýgcettingr the depth of bis sorrow
Hle strove in lier fiiith to share.

As the bouls iii the tower w~ere pealingr
To wvelconie the glad niew year,
mioci the passion of lonely eîîtreaty

Aîid the sLrle of doubt auid feur
Ho pa-ssed, by t*he tcacheiingl! of childhood,
WhIiclî the wise 'and the lcarnicd Ilay not hear,
To the peace, of z sanctifled vision
11n the b)lcssill Of i Fxmîs NEw YE.uf.

(). G. 1,ANG-FORtD.
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WHI1SPERS FROM% THE PINES.

Wliat miysterjous oh] fellows the pille trees are, stanling
(larkly observant, persistent, and patient, alive -with strinre
inurniurs all the long years througlî Monuments of famnily
dlignity, gua,.rdianisof important secrets wblui no outsider may
mnderstand, thiey awe a incre mortal inito silence by thecir cahia
superiorîty. Somectiînes a saucy youingçster, pokingr up Ilis ver-
(lant liead, alive, alert and curious, [ails to realize the dignity of
Iiis race, and sway iinerri]y in the wmind -%vith clheerful and
indisecet whispers of youtli[ul lire,; but as moon as lie grows (Ad
enouglh to iiiîgtle with Ilis fellowns and join iii their stately
iintercourse, lie puts on a more sober habit, and grrows also as
saýgacious an d injysterious as they.

A certain dark old liuse on a hli. top was surroundcd by a
grroup of thiese inserutable pinle trees. Thcey hiad screened it
[roin observation for niany long, ycars, and ]lad watelhed and
wvondered and wvhispered, sceingr life cornte anid gro in the great
dim halls until tllev feit thiat tlîev wcrc the righ-Itftl gutardians
of the interests and secrets of thiat ivv-covercd home.

Christmnas had just pa~sed, and a getsorrow lia.l fallen
upon the home nnongr thli pies. The mas;ter of thec bouse was
a faînous mîan in tie outer world, in the great City wbiose
brilliant lightfs could be plaiuly senx froîîî the Iiill-top. In that
cit.y lie -%vas known as the gre«at Poct-Tcacdher, and mnen old and
young, learncd and ignmorant, flockcd to, bis feet and thronged
his clse.Silice the days of the XNazarene no man liad hlad so
grreat and va«,riedj a, followilng. Wlhat, wzas t.he secret of bis
power.? Many moen kîiew% more of book-lore. and tie learning
of the sebiools. M\any men coffld cliarin tic nmultitudle l'y
cmnningly set -%vords and iîuisicail mea.sures. D]3ut tliis poet. biai
learnced the secret Ib whichi the 'zNazarciw' iniisedf chinied the'
attention of the people; for lie sang of love, higb and boly, andl
men marveiled at, bis words. AUl ç.ay long among the dust aund
crowcls of the gireat cit.y lie toiled to plant thc seeds of love andl
nurturc their grow'thi, but «%vlemx tlie evening -itars came out, andl
the pinle.- put on their darkeit colors, lic' stolo, aNviay to the bouse
on1 tIh -to to receive ]lis inspiration. Men wvondcred bow
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ome lower tlian the tangels could so gruess Mlie thoughits of the
Intiinite; Iîow a beingr ail human couRt so understand the
"fathierhood of Qed and the brotherhaiod of inian." T1he pinies

could lha.ve told tiienii Mie secret. Ever sincee the mnaster af the
hlli-top brough,;It home bis bride, three ycars biefore, they lmad
Iunderstaod whiy lie saw enfly love inl a]l îhe unliverse, and whIy,
in the liglit or- lier daily inispiration, lie strove rather ta iuaRe a
life tlîan a, living. Tired and -weary the pout entered Iiis home

amoîg tu dar evningslîae i e pines ; strcgthrcned. and
strengcthieningt lie Ieft it whien tie tirst sunbeauns lit tie grove;

am lînth ntrwalfromi its new iîighlt af crime and
unrest and carausal, sam, hmii, it said sighuing, Thllere înust be
Soule truth iii lus creed of love, after a]]."

But at Chiris-,tmias-tide Infinite Love cahled thuis part of
itslf acl ino te GeatW hle.Ti-i-oi' aavoid eveninlu te

great city, an ache lu the liearts of maniy a mnan, Mien it was
known tliat fromn this needy, suflèriing wvor1d so miuch iniister-
ing(y love hiad been taken. Tlhere wvas -wild grief in the homes
-whlere, fever and poverty ruIes, wlhen the niews caine that, lie
wlia bore hielp anîd comifort ta tlieîn hiad bornie away discase and
(leath for hiimself. Aind the pille trees became, the sombre
gurtardlians af -anather sacrccl and preciaus nystery, for the poet
ïaund ]lis hast, lonig resting-place beneathi thîemi, and the trees
wvhichi had wvaved over hiis head froi babýyhloodJ. stihi sighied and
swaycd over ht, sa strangely altered niow,.

It mas Mie eve of tue NKew Year, and far aw'ay ini the great
cit.y the lighits twinkled. inerrily, and the tolling ai af lolemln bell
sounded faintly up amnong the pilles, for saints anid sininers alike
wvere %vatching the passing af the~ 01( yeftr. rjliere w'as a light
iii the aid hanuse tao, in the chamber whlere its inistress slept.
Slîe lovcd Mhe pine trees and the -sky, -and bier window hdno
curtain ex-.cept tie ivy whlihlad peeped iii ta -welcoine hiem
whien shie camne there as; a bride. The pine grew so necar ta Mie
lieuse thuat they often rapped against the -windows and f-rihtened
the servants, but thecy anly cast i a rateful shladIe upon tliat
window '«lien the summiier sun '«as tierce;ý auin lu inter theiy
strained t.heir strcngçthi agrainst thie!tormis to proteet it. rolla.îjht
thIey WC1re tIhri]lillc W'it.hl curiosity clIfd bendCiiîg Cag1rer]y ta Sec
whiat -,vw takingt place inside that roaîn. It '«as liited by a
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sigle hunlp W-vhich cast its gicam uipon the -%vhite bed. Ali
angicelie figutre stood bendingr overil .nd grazing, at something
whieli the pine trocs could not sec, but thecy hiushed thecir mlove-
inents to listeii, for Mie spirit wvas speaking in a clarion voice,
whichi sounded ont into tie niglit above the pealing of the niew
year'sjoy-bells.

" Thie (rift of niaiden's chioosing is thine," said tie spirit,
ibut,1 Nith it, sweet babe, througgh regret-fihled years, is the

curse of askingr , Why y
Mienîcî tlîey saw thiat slie iras bendimng over a tiii babe, tliey

hieard the miother sol), and erery trc swayed ini a strange
exciteient, l'or tley kniew that throughi the home of' love and
sor-row the Angrel of Birtli, Nid passed.

The mistress of Thie Pinies was sitting ini the grove, watelhing

lier baby dau Miter at playT. ,Thie daisies Nvere growing ov er the.
green nound wbiere the poet rested, and the fair wornanl wlmo
biad becin the kzey-niote of the song lie sang the w'orld, glhaxced
froin the gr-ave to the sunset, and bier ie-art w'as full of peace.
Shie knew that loe'e wîas c'afe. A dark-eyed hittle lad fromn the
Manse iras plaýyiing witi bier tiny daug(ýliter, and the two
scamnpered about under the ol trees,, in-aking wonderful casties
ont of the cones. Thiey mode a pretty picture, yet both the
miother and the pilles sighied to, hecar thiat the word miost oftcîî
on the lips of the littie idieni, -%as the question il Whiy
ilW\lvy did mny beautiful biouse fali whvlen I chose sncbi iovely

Colles ? " ", W' ly can. 1 îot run into Mie suniset ?" Whiy do
the pille trcs cry ail tie tiiue(~"

St-artingr up, the. lady(IV suddenly caldthe littie. one -and
clasped lier, flower-laden, to bier hcart. A wonderfnl story of
cires and babies begacln to fali. froni the înother's lips, aud the
chiid listened with eyes filled with delighit and ainazenient.
Tbeni iii the mnidst, of ail the enchantinent, back camne the littie
enrly-hiaired lad, m hiaîf-catenl appie ini bis hlîaîd. Ho lieId Ont
the pitifuil remunant to hlis piayînate, aud offered it lu exohiangre
for lier %veaIthi of iiossoius and ""a huuidred. ki-ses." rrlie tiuly
înaid's eyes- grew strangely old and wistfnl, slie slippcd froin the
shieltering mother-armns aud rau to satisfy humui. <' Ronald irili
be a man soine dax',," she said. And the inother and tie pines
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sighied over the old story of the fair exehlaxge of the treasures
of? man and womian.

New Year's lEve and the bouls are. ringing, thieir iielody
sweeping thiroughl the pines. Again thore are strangre hiappen-
ixîg in the hiouse on tho IiiH. Lynotto is asleop and bier rnother
~sands watchiing; lier. The room is iited by a strange

radiance,glreams striking up ward from a ring on the sleeping
inaiden's liand. he mïothor stood inusing over lier daughiter's
young life; the clîoices slie lîad miade in lier littie world, in
kno'vledge, in frieîîdslîip; and the unsatisfied eyes wliiclî met
hors yearningly every day.

Pure and truc and loviing as you are, you have cliosen
aLmiS in tîem il ny sweet Clîild, she said. «, May the Ail-

Irather gYrant thiat you have ehoson ariglit to-day.>'
Slie raised lier eycs. A spirit stood ini the flood of liglit

beside the sleeping girl. The miotixer tremnbled and cried:
«"Who are you? Whiat choice lias brouglit you liere ?

Twenty ycars ago a- spirit camie to Vhs lb-dside and gve to iiy
clîild a grift and a curse, anid the curse lias so interwoven itself
wvith the blessixig that lier youngç life lias been ail yoarningç and
no satisfaction. What do vou comie for ?"

Thec angel answercd sadly, "«I have comie to, take away the
("ift of maiden's chioosincg, because, whiethier slue bias cliosen wve1I
or iii, to-day sue lias made thie voinan's chîoice, for time and for
eternity.

TMien the spirit stooped and kis-sed the inaiden, and slue
siiiled. Ail the rooni grecw rlark save where a ray fromn the
gleanîing ring fell upon the swrooxing motiier, and the piîîe trocs
wliispered softly amnong theinselves tlîat the Angel oÊ Love liad

passed.

Anotior New Year's Bye and again the inothier wvas wiatcli-
ilîg by thie bedside of lier clîild, and only God and thie pine trocs
knew liow often slue lîad been tiiere, iii the sad year tlîat hazd
passed silice thîe Angrel of Love took baclk lier daughitor's grif t,
but left 'lir thie curse. Aîîd noV the pîne trees, but onl1y God,
knew liow the maiden's last use of lier gift liad spoiit lier fair
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youngy life, and hiow~ tbe curse hiad grown upon lier. Now as
Mhe niotler raised lier weary eyos, thie rooin wras lighited suddenly
by theo brin of a radiant spirit. Shoe bent lier hecad for shie wvas
not able to bear Mie sigflit of that overwhliing vision. Thon
shie lookzed at lier child, ýo wan, so wasted, and even as shie
lookod, the pale lips parted, and stooping to catch thc whisper,
slue hecard the old word, " Wliy ? "Shic forgot lier cireaci of the
spirit at thiat sotind, and altlioughl shie could iiot find strengthi
in lier to look upon its face, shie cried to it iii angruisli:

cO 0 iost awful one! twenty-one years ago to-niglit tie
Augel of Birth visited this roomi, andlç left with my babe a blcss-
ing( a-nd,-a curse. Thon knowest wrhat thoy were. A ycar ag,,o
came the Angel of Love, anid stretchiingr forblh a sliiningr hand
slie toolc the git aw'ay. Telli me, oh, dread spirit, wliy hiast
tliou corne? Is it xiot Iiinishied yet? Hlas îny innocent chuld not
suffered enoughi at the liands, of lier destiny?

The angel siniled pityiiugly. -Yes,>' suc said, " it is enoughi
1 have corne to take away tie ourse.>

Shce stooped and enfolded the miaiden with a goentie touchi
of lier arms, holding lier closely for a moment before slie laid
lier back on lier pillow, fair and pale and cold.

]?eace filled thIle iiiotlier's, hieart as shie fell upon lier knecs
and lifted lier eye:s to 1{eavei; - id flic pille trocs bent tlieir
lieads in revorec~ as the Angel of Death passed by.

ETHIEL M. BOTTEIIILL.
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ýVXE are glad to announce that William Briggs, of tic M\ethodist
Book and Publishirig House, is to publishi a, collection of poems by
Dr. Rand. 'lle volume is ta appear shortly, and wvilI have for its titie,
" At MUinas Basin and Other I'oems." Readers of TuE MONTIILY
have liad opportunity of reading sonie of the exquisite tbings that have
corne fromn Dr. Rand's pen, and thcy will share aur pleasure in the
anticipation of the treat a volume of his poems will afford. WXe hope
ta be able ta give "At inas Basin and Othier Poenis " a worthy
notice upon its appearance.

EVEN at this late date we wishi ta aller Professor Ten Broeke aur
heartiest congratulations uponi bis marriage. W,ýe are sincerely glad ta
w'elcomie Mrs. Ten Broeke, arid hiope that she may find many congenial
friends in Toronto, and learn ta love her new Canadian homne. It is
only a littie over a year since Dr. Ten Broeke came aniong us, but iii
that short ime hie bas established bimself in the affections of bath tlhe
Faculty and tlie students. In the class-raarn hie bias proved hiniself an
able lecturer and a thoraugh miaster of bis subject, and bias succeedcd
in nalking the course in philosophy exceedingly intcresting and
popular. As Uie years go by and bie is able tlic more fully to enter
into aur Canadian life, Dr. Ten Braeke Nvill, we are sure, exert a strang
and beneficial influence upon the students of aur University. To hlmi
and Mrs. 'len Braeke we aller aur most cordial greetings and best
wishies for a long and happy iarricd life.

1n"i new regulatians regarding the electian af Alumniii representa-
tives ta the Senate o& the University should be carefully noted by every
graduate. Hitherta these representatives bave beciî chasen at the
annual meeting af the Alunîni Association, but for a long tinie it bas
been feit that sucli a nîetbod of election ivas not in keeping witlî the
imiportance of the interests cancerned. It %vas thouglît tlîat as far as
possible every graduate sbould have a voice iii this very important
inatter, and further tlîat ime should be given far mare careful delibera-
Lion than the conditions of the annual meeting pernîited. With tlis
end iii view a conînittee ivas appointed at Uic last annual meeting ta
draft a plan and ta repart at a special meeting ta be hield during the
animal Conventian lu Mantreal. This camniittee reported, and their
recomîmendations, wvith slight aniendnts, %vere adopted. Tlhe elec-
tion this year will therefore be conducted under the new canstitutional
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regulations. It ivili be unnecessary to go into the details in this place,
but it niay bc well to indicate sorne of the main features of the new
mietlîod. H-eniceforthi nonminations, niade in Nvriting and signed by five
,graduates, niust be sent to the Secretary-Treasurer of the Association,
not Jater tlîan February ist. *Oflicial ballot papers ivili then be sent to
every graduate not later than February i 5th, and these miust be re-
turned jiot later than March i 5 th. Special attention is called to the
fact that only these officiai ballots, whien returned before the date
specified, shall be considered as valid, and fürther that each graduatc
shall be considered responsible for his correct address being in the
hands of the Secretary-Treasurer. The latter will be obliged to depend
upon the addresses as found iii the University Calendar, and every
graduate should examine the caiendar to see whether his or lier correct
address is given in the list of graduates contained therein. Should any
correction bc neccssary, the fact should be rmade knowr1 to flhc Secre-
tary immediately.

There wvill be no one to dispute the fact that these changes iii the
constitution are a decided step in the riglit direction. As the Univer-
sity grows and the numiber of its graduates increases, the Alunini
representatives on the Senate ilh have more and more important iter-
ests entrusted to their keeping, and any plan whereby ail graduates
rnay have the opportunity of iiutelligently sharing in their election can-
not but cornmend itself to ail friends of the University. Anothier
arnenduient wîth regard to the eligibility of graduates for election to
this important office has been proposed, and ivill be considered at the
next annual meeting. It is that only graduates of not lcss than three
years' standing shall be eligible for election. lIt wvill be weil for ail the
niembers of the Association carefully to consider the advantages offered
by such a regulation, and be prepared to discuss the motion next MWay.
Xhatever be tie fate of that proposition, we are conviiîced thiat the
new method of election w~ill prove far more satisfactory than the old one.

SOME tinie ago we received from the Minister of Education a copy
of I'Universititýs of Canada, Great Britain and the United States,-" and
desire to niake this someNvhat tardy acknowledgnient of bis courtesy in
sending the Library and professors copies o f tlic book. lIt is an
exceedingly valuable compendium of information upon the subject
with which it deals. Naturally enough our Canadian universities
receive a large share of attention. About hiaif of the book is devoted
to an accouit, of the foundation of the various collegcs tlîat compose
our Canadian university systeni, and to a statemient of thieir subsequent
history and present organization. Appendixes are also, given thiat con-
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tain the charters of our oldest universities. Froni these an:td the data
contained in the body of the book one can obtain accurate information
regarding the history of highier education iii Canada. Of that history
Canadians need in no wise be ashamed. Baptists too may look back
with pardonable satisfaction upon their share in the great wvork of
education. We are glad that Hon. Mr. Ross lias so clearly perceived
the principles for which Canadian Baptists have always stood, and has
represented themn so fairly. We niake a short quotation from. the
chapter on the history of our Baptist educational institutions :

" From an early period in the history of Canada the Baptists have
been noted for two peculiarities : a strong desire for an educated
ministry and a deep aversion to state aid in clerical education. Un-
willing to accept help in providing a theological training for their
preachers, they were naturally opposed to giving it to other denomina-
tions. As they have neyer been very numerous in comparison with
somre of the other Protestant bodies, this attitude of voluntary in-
dependence has entailed sacrifice~s and cost efforts that would formi anl
interesting and instructive chapter in any complete bistory of higher
education in Canada.>

With the statement iii the last sentence of the above quotation we
thoroughly agree, and can but express the hope that wvhen that Ilistory
shall be wvritten the I'interesting and instructive chapter " may be
neither omitted nor curtailed.

The universities of Great Britain and the United States are treated
less fully than our own universities, but the information given concern-
ingi those great institutions covers ail the main features of their organi-
zation and undergraduate and graduate courses. Gcnerally speaking
it hias been a matter of some difficulty to procure information regarding
our Canadian colleges, flot to spcak of snch as Oxford, Glasgow,
Harvard, johns Hopkins and Chicago, but this book wiIl obviate much
of the difficulty. By his painstaking collection and presentation of the
facts in such convenient form, Dr. Ross bas rendered a great service to
ail] interested in educational work.
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A. M. OVERHOLT, -iioiz.

THL Christmas numbers of niany of our college exclianges ap-
peared in new forra, in most cases very artistic. Amnong themn we
noted Acta Victoriana, Acta Ridliaina, of Bishop Ridley College, St.
Catharines; Ottawa Canibi#S, Ottawa, Kanisas; Ifing's College Record,
Windsor, and others. In the case of the KJCng's Gol/eg,ýe Record the new
cover is a decided improvement on the too much crowded and rather
severe cover of former num bers. Relative to Christmas numbers, we
mnight say that the subject matter of the Christmas number of Varsii/y
was especially good. No better humorous sketche :s have appeared iii
the college exchanges this year than those in this issue of T/orsi/y,.
They were entitled, "Another Free Trade Failure " and IlThe Fali of
John McNairn."

ON the first page of the saipe issue of it'izrsii/y appears a poern by
one of the former editors, Mr. jas. A. Tuoker, w'hich w've quote in full
below:

MIUSIC AND) TEARS.

We sut whiere the yellow~~ moonlilht
Streamied thiro' tle Angtist trees

And fell in Ieafy shiadows
Over the ivory keys.

Sweet wvas the night and ]anguid,
G ently the ertains sivayed,

And ohi ! the warmnth and passion
0f the soft airs suie played.

The iniisic thirobbed and «loated,
And filled the shadowy rooni,

And the roses at the casernent.
I3rcathied forth their sweet perftine;

Buit soinething strange and tender
Had sinote uipon xny hieurt,

And the strains of thap loey niusic
Made burning tear drops start.

And iii thiat passionate, moment
I kneiv thiat life wu sore,

And feit its pain and longing
As I'd nover feit bef"ore.

Ali, strange thiat the peace serenest
ShiouId stir mnan's sotil mnost deep,

And strange thiat the Iiighest beaiity
Is that -vhiclh iakes us weep.

CHAUNcE.Y DEPErV says that sixty per cent. of the highi positions
of trust in the United States are filled by college graduates.
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XVOMEN have been excluded froin ail the departments of Johns
Hopkins University except tHe medical.

HARVARD College wvas founded in 1638, William and Mary 1693,
Yale i701, Princeton 1 746, Washington and Lee in 1 749, and the
University of Pennsylvania in 1795.-EX.

THE newspapers have recorded the sale of sixteen lots on Amster-
dam avenue to a company who propose to erect a dormitory for Col-
uiinbia University to cost $ ,ooo,ooo. The dormnitory systeniis growing
very popular, and ere long Most of the leading schools of the country
wvilI have dormitories.

MR. STAMBliuRV R. TARR, B.A., '95, bas been a frequerit contri-
butor to sorne of our best American and Canadian magazines. We
quote a short poema that rececitly appeared under his name in New
York 1I'Yzis.

THE WAY OF TH-E HIUMAN.

A pilgrini on a parched road.
Thtat passes through, tAie dust-curs'd fields.

A ilii-side crove, one blest abode
(B3e Jesu pra>ised !) that God SUiR yields;

('Tis nature's heaven !) 'rle fiids a glade
WVhere, buried 'inid encireling shadeè,
Life's derelicts, unsouled, are laid.

MR. W. J. THOROLD, B.A., '95, now in London, England, is a
steady contributor to Massey's Magazine. His Iast article in that
magazine, on a personal interview with Anthony Hope Hawkins, is one
of NIr. Thorold>s many excellent sketches that appear from time to
tirne.

Daffodlil, lily and crocus,
They stir, they break from the sod,
They are g lad, of the sun, and they open
Their goldYen hearts to Ood.

They and the wildliug families,-
Wind-flowcr, violet and mnay,-
Th'ley rise froin the long, long dark
To the eestasy of day.
XVe scattering troops and kindreds,
Froin out of the stars wvind-blown
To this world tixat we eail our own,
NVe, of the hiedge-rovs of Time,
We too sial (livide the sod,
Emerge to the lighit and blossom
W Ith our hearts held up to God.

CuAs. G. D. RODEUTS, in Haýpe2r's IVeekly.
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TO IE F-ACUV.rn

yoxx tell lis ini philosophy
Thlat, fiie (1oos ixot exist,

Thxt 'tis but a filin of fancy,
A littie mental xnist.

Ain d space-.-hy space is xiothing
More ttia a inere mode of t igl

A sort, of mental telescope
Ouir feeble ixiids hanve wroughit.

WeII, if tliat*s truc, Rcspected Sirs,
l'Il breakfast at iy caze,

And tlaiîk xnvself at, lectures
.Txst as of ten as you ricatse.

Mf. K. W.1, Hlamiltont Lit.

Lost this day Ioitering, 'tivillFbe the saine story
To-niorrowv, and the xîext mino e dilatory.
Thci ixdecision brings its mil delays,
And lays aie lost Ixnnting o'er lost da3's.
-lrc youx ueatrixcst.? Seize this vexy minute!
Wliat yox cau de, or thii: yo u x, begin it
floldlies has grenius, power, and mnagie iii it.
Ouly engage, anwhen the muiiid grows lieated,
]3egin it, aud the work ivili be comnpleted !-E'x.

NIGHT TIDES.

Ovcr thc bar at, eventide,
Over the bar whiere the breakers roar,

''ixe flood tide sweeps w%,ithi -vind.Itossedl sur ge,
l3ening wayto the distant shore.

Ucnt1ly the first wavweeps thie sands,
2\urniuring soft o'er the wvinding let

Its sinmnher sioig to the listeing Bhore,
A slow and trenulous inelody.

Stange t le voice of the ixarbor bar,
1)uIl thc sounci of iiinoî.whvite deep,

Drcainy the rock pinies whlispecr low
'-Talcs of the distant, land of slcep.

FOaalUiV W'xc,!CE, j»z Yale Li!craryi, .f«zgasin.

IN .America therc are now 2c0 cillege papers. 'l'le first college
journal wais publislied in 1800, IVithl Iaiel Wýcb.ster as editor.-Ex.
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L BROWVN, B.A. Miss E. WHITERIDE, '9S.

W. 13. TiG;iiE, '99.
EDITORS.

Tur. UNzivERzsirV.

WVE are îleased to announce the birtlî of a datiglter, G/a drs
Timpany, to Mr. 1-. E. and Mr.Stillwell, forniierly of -VcMaster, and
now of Cocanada, India.

WL: are glad to see Dr. Rand with us again. The students on
their return learned iih deep regret of his quite serious illness during
Vacation.

MNR. W. S. W. MNCLAY, B3.A., of our staff, lias recently received
appointment as Examiner in English for Toronto University. We
congratulate Mâr. McLay and the University upon his appointment.

Wir- have been pleased to receive visits of late from Mr. F. Eby,
BAa mnember of '95, who lias recently returned froni pursuing a

post-graduate course at Chicago University, and Rev. H. R. M-Niller,
of Syracuse, N. Y.

LECTURES are again resumned iii full force after a pleasant
vacation. MINost of the students are back to, *vork, although some
aire detained froni various circunistances. W\e are pleased to welcome
a number of new students both iii Theology and in Arts. There,
is a general tardiness on the part of ail in settling dcwn to bard
work once again. As the holiday season went by all too soon, so
ibis final terni wiIl soon be at an end, and the exarninations and
Christmnas alike wvill bc things of the past.

MNCMASTER'S loyers of Hockey met on tlie iSth inst. and organ-
ized, with the following oflicers :-Hon.-1'res., Mr. J. Russell,B.A.; Pres.,
A. Imnrie, B.A.: Vice-Pres., H-. N. M\cKechinie, '97'; Sec.-Trea.-s., E.
V. Rossier, '00; Captain, J. P. Schutt, '9 S. Full arrangements have
been miade for practice at Victoria Hockey rink, where our boys ivili
niake it interesting for the puck. Althoughi we have flot organized a
club during the past few years, there have annually been many ini
favor of it.

'l'le meeting ai îvhichi the club ivas organized was of a niost
enthusiastic character and we hiope that those who have roade such
a good beginning iih be the means of deepening the interest iii
Hockey. We wish the Hockey Club every success and are confident
thiat, under the -ible leadership of Captain Schutt, our men ivili
yet win laurels
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Cas'98, Theology, has lost another of its nîast praniising
miembers in the persan of A. N. MNarshall, B.A. Befare the Christ-
nias vacation lie wvent ta 11uffalo and there consulted a l)romnleiIt
physician, who adviscd an oceani trip. 1le wvil sail for Auistralia
from the (;ulf of 'Mexico shortlv, an~d will remaiti abroad for one
year. i-e haûpes t(> returii ta '%cMý\aster ta join class '99 in January
af necxt year. Class *tS joins wilh bis mnany fniends in wishing bini
a niast enjoyable and liealtb-giving trip.

TuEi: Tenniiysoniani Society during the 1)ast terni bas hiad a niast
successful series afi meetingbs 'llie interest taken ini ail] ihese pro-
gJramimes speaks bigh comnuendation af the ability of tlle afficers.
Mr. C. L.9on ), as Presidciit, and S. E. Grigg, 'oo, as Secretary,
nlong withi the othier assistant officers, haegive n up tieir places ta
ibose iiely-clectedl fur the terni upan.* wilîi we have already entered.
''le electi(>ns too~k place on the i4th inst. and resulted as fullaws :
President, 1.). Bovinatonî '99; Vice Presid.eint, J. C. M'\cFa'rlane, 99;
Sec.-Tr cas , J. Corniwall, '00; Counicillors, Misses B. E. McLay, 00,

j.Dryden, *oo ; Editars, S. E. Gr;igg, '00, 1F. Ingram, '99.

'17iiEr auinual visit af the Travelling Secretarv af tie Student
Volunteer Ma\Ivemient is aiways loaked farward ta With interest by the
students af MIci\lster. 'Mr. Lewis, af Boston, Mass., ias aur guest
in tie diing*(fronî an the eveniing ai the i 9 th in-t. and afterwards
addressed us iii aur prayer nieeting-s. Hie spake of the relation af
studeuits ta the great w~ork af evangelizing tbe -%onld iii a nianner that
appealed ta al] present. -.eldoni bave tlie ciaims af the Foreign fields
beuîi mare forcibly laid befare us and our duty in tiîat direction more
plainly poinud out. 'lble freshi facts broaglît befare us were exceed-
ixîgly iinteresting, -nd such an Cal est presentatioui ai thc clinîis af the
egreat work lie sa ably repiresents imst ultiniately result iii large blessings

TiuF_ Matixematical Society under the able direction of A. .I
(herbit of '97 as president, is doîuîg excellent work. On Dcember
r8h 1î,1;9(,, a meceting of special intercst was held. The subject for
consideration before the Society on this occasion wvas clccîriciîy. An
able cliaracter sketchi ai Thonmas Alva Eidison tlîc kingaeeciins
aîid IiUs %voîiderful invenfions, was brouight bcefore tbe Saciety by C. L.
Brown ai ',99. '.\r. Russell followed witlh an explanation af tbe
Rocuilgen Rays, giving tbeir history and describing their nature.
l'he xîîast ititzrc;ztinig part ofi the pragrammne was thbe experiniental,
%vlîiciî follawed the theoretical.

pyncn iUc Izry~oe the resuits of these rays wvere shown.
There iwas a large nunîber af studeîîts present, and the pragraxîînîle WZIs
en.ijoyed by ail].

Tu frrst mîeeting of the Literary and Scientific Society for tlîe
pircsent terni ivas hceld on the eveninýg ai Friday the I5th inst. The
programme %vas of a very interesting character, dealing withi studeiit
Yiie iii its variaus aspects. '%r. L. Brown, BAread a very inter-
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esting and hielpful paper on the «'Ideal College and what it ought
to do for a, young nian." After Mr. j. -J. Nicol had delightcd the
audience with a Frenchi recitation, Dr. Welton ivas called upon for
an oration, which wvas niuch. appreciated. I-le chose as bis subjeet
t lle Ideal M\etlhod of Study.» He treated his subjcct under two
main heads, 'l Knowv sornething about everything "* and Il Know evcry-
ihing about somethiing." H-e adviscd students to build pyramnidically
by laying a broad foundation and tiien gradually narrowing until they
were confmned ta, thc±ir special lhue.

The C'.ritic's report ivas Igiven in a few wcll chosen words by
Mr. J. W. Rý'usseli, B.A., after which a very interesting and profitable
meeting was brought to a close.

THE Thcological, Society held a very interestang meeting on the
evening of Deceniber ixth, 1896. The first part of the programme
,vas taken up wit1î discussion on " Systernatic giving in aur churches."
T'he experiences of rnany given were bath interesting and instructive.
After Mr. W. S. McAlpine delighted' ail present withi a sacred sang,
entitlcd "Are You Shining for Jesus ?» M%-r. '1. Bengough read us
-in excellent paper on "The Pulpit fromi the Pew.Y The Society
were flot only honoured by the presence of Mr-. Becgoughi, but instructed,
and nîany suggestions and corrections were given tlîat will doubtlcss
be of profit in the future miinistry of those addressed. The paper
Nvas thoughtful, pointed and fraughit with bath humor and ivit that
made it entcrtainingc as w'ell as instructive.

TiUE holiday season has brought ta us ail many joys ! Life
wouid indeed, be a tragedy with little romance, did wc nat occasionally
find relief and recrt-ation in healthful and pleasant aniusjnients.
Holme going and the happy associations there renewed, always bring
joy and happiness into the life. The ministry ai sucb visits none
of us are apt ta overestimiate. At Christmîas and the Newv Year
season there seems ta be a rare exhibition oi joy and good-will
awaiting anc another at every meeting, and its expression is flot anly
checering, but yields a blessing

To hlm that gives and to hirn ftttes

MR~ j . McN\EiLL, B.A, lias left us ta teach in Woodstock
College. It is with deep regret: that the mnembers of '9S Theology
bid farcwel! ta ane wvbo bas proved hiniseif one of their best students
ind niost proinising nmenibers. Woodstock College is ta be con-
gratulated on the happy choice, while ive are ta lie consoled for aur
lass. XVc are confident that John ivill there distinguisb hbiniself for
bis ability and -will niake many friends bath iii the Callege and in
the town, as lie lias donc bei-e. We Nvish hlm much success in bis
work.

THiE semni-annual electians af the Scientific and Litera-y Society
wvhicli took place on the i 2th January, resultcd as follows :-Presi-
dent, P. G. Mode, '197 ; First Vice-President, T. N. Ritchie, 97;
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Second Vice-President, ïMiss ÏM. E. Burnette, '97; Recording Secre-
tary, A. W. Vining, '98 ; Corresponding Secretary, G. Murdoch, '97.
Ciianciliors, A. Inine, B.A. ; W. %V. Charters, '98 ; A. M. Overhoit,
'97 ; Miss G. ler, '98. Editor of the Stideuzt, R. D. George, '9
Assistant Editors, W. R. Telford, '97 ; A. B. Cohoe, '98. %Vith
this efficient staff of oflicers we are looking forward to nmany pleasant
and profitable cvenings in our Society.

Owiïîg to the pressure of approachiîg examinations greater
difficuity is always experienced by iliose ini charge of the programmes
to g'pt the students to takze part during this second terni, than the
first. But we are confident that Mhr. Mi,-ode, whlo is an enthusiast
at his books and ini his sports, ivill also niaice an enfhusiastic Presi-
dent of the Literary andi Scientifie Society. This office involves
large responsibiiity as ivel as honor, aiid nothing but much tinie
and thoughit will assure the highcest success. The zeai wvith which
aill the officers have set about their work is a sure prophecy of tlîeir
future achievenients.

TilE Students' Annual Christnîas Dinner occurred on Tuesday,
Decemiber 2:2nd, at i o'clock. The dining rooin was very prettilv
decorated for flic occasion, and about 150 students and guests sai
downi at the tables. After a somcewlîat lengthy and exhaustive treat-
ment of the substantial mienu, tire Chairnian. M\-r. J. F. Vichert, coni-
xnenced the toast Eist wvith the toast, Queen and Country, wvhich wvas
ioyally and heartily hionoured. Mr- M. C. M-\cLeaniiin a very brief
and witty speech proposed the toast, McM,-aster University. This
cailed forth happy anid vigorous responses froni 'Mr. W. S. W. i\McLay,

B. ,adDr. Newmann. Thei toast, Sister Institutions, î"as proposed
by Mr. H. N. M\cK'echnlie Of '97, and responded to by a large numuber
of representatives. M1\r. 0. G. Langford, B. A., of '95, proposed the toast,
Thle Learned Professions. and we were lionored ini having with us to
respand, Rev. C. A. Eatoiî, M.A., Dr Geoffrey Boyd and Mn. W. A.
Lanipont, B.A., LL. B. AIl three niade pointed, huniorous speeches,
wvhich were thoroughlly enjoyed and appreciated. Last, but flot Ieast,
camne the toast, To Uic Ladies, proposed by MNr. A. W. Vining of '98,
and thougli the ladies wverc not there to, hear j:, they miay rest assured
that Mr. Vining acquitted hinîseif ithi honor hoth to, theni and to inii.
Only one opinion wvas expresscd concerning the dinner and that was
that it wvas a grent success ini eveny iviy.

Iii the evening the usual FonensIay exencises occurred.
Utifortt'na-tely a sev~ere storni intenfered with the attendance, but
despite that fact thene were present a goodly numiber to do honor
to our fouilder. Finst of a zil the audience assembicd ini tic dining
room, 'vhere a memnorial Sonnet by D r. Rand 'vas read, and an address
on1 «'flic Bible and the PvopIc" delivered by Rev. J. L. Gilmnour,
B.A. As tic address is to appear ini %ur colunins w~e shahl not atteimpt
a synopsis here. Wheiî ibis prograninie was over tire guests were
g.1iven liberty to roain Nvwere they pleased, and there were entertain-
mlents galore. "Music anid ciocutioxi ini the chapel, the diiiingl rooni
and rooni ii. Lectures on colour by Màr. WV. P. Cohioe, B A., on
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astronomy by Mr. WVm. Findlay, B.A., and on Roentgen rays, with
illustrations, by r.J. W. Russell, B.A. Special and grateful mention
niust be made of recitations given by Miss Gertrude Trotter, A.T. C.
Mv., and vocal solos by Misses Carnie Scott, A. N. Doran, Mr. Magson
and iMr. C. F. Britton.

THEir Annual 'Meeting of the Fyfe Missionary Society wvas held in
the Jarvis St. Baptist Chiurch on December the iotlî, and wvas of a very
interesting and profitable character. President Goodspeed iii bis
opening- reinarks mnade a reference to tlie name N'hicli the Society
bears. It perpetuates thc naie of one of the lieroic pio'Ieers wblose
influence wiIl always be feit by Canadian Baptists. rhe annual
report ivas presented by Mr. C. H. Schutt, B.A., Secretary of the
Society. This report, ivhich wvas given in a very clean and forcible
nianner, shicwed a very encouraging year's wvork. The niost inter-
esting features were the mission work done in the city by the students
and the opening of new fields îhroughout the country.

Mn. McDonald, Presidenit of ilie 1'resbyterian Ladies' College
and editor of the Westminster, delivened an excellent address, and
his earnest and stirring words will flot soon be forgotten by the
students. The report ivhich had just been presented suggcsted to
hini the fact that the imiportant wonk of any Chiristian body was
not in tlie large church~es, but aniong the snmaller country churches,
vehich supplied the best and rnost enthusiastic wvorkers for the langer
centres. The pastors; in them- need oun sympathy and support
in the exaicting and varied labors which tlîey are called i.pon to
l)erforin. The churches are laid under great obligations. T1'ey
miust reach out to the farthest limnits of the world. There are oppor-
tunities opening out before theni suchi as the world lias nieyer seen
before, and tbe clearing away of difficulties is the cali of Christ to
go forward. We rnust îîot, estiniate the results of the w'ork by tlie
arithmetic of îlîis world. 'Pihe cold-blooded statistician is one of
the greatest hindrances to tbe efforts of the chunch. If the election
of Grace means to do, as well as to be, tbat we are îlot only ta
keep wvanm our ow'n hearths, but to kindle a fire on others', tben
w~e need (i) Intelligence as to the means of giving and the resuits
obtained. There is iii these days too niuchi ignorance on these
subjects aniong our church, nembers. At ibis time wlien missions are
being subjected to so î-nuch criticisn, it is essential that thene should
be knowledg e on the part of ail Christians. What is the resuit of
a day's study on ordinary subjects ini comparison %with a day devuîed
to missions ? H-ere is geography, history, language, etc. India
lias becomie not a imere spot on the mnap, but a place wbiere nien
live and suifer and die, just as Nve do. (2) The truth niust be
fired with great passion. There is too littie fine iii our preaching
to-day. Meni need to be filled with an intense passion for God
and for hunian souls. This wvas the great characteristic of Christ
binîself, and to feel anîd understand it Nve must bave the constant
indwelling of the Holy Spirit. There is need of meii wbo will do
the veny best work, men wvho will do wvonk not only wvell, but excel-
lently.
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The Ch-oir then rendered iii good style an appropriate piece
or music) after which. Rev. S. S. Bates introduced nîissionary La-
Flamme. Special interest attached to this address as it was Bro.
LaFlanime's farewell before Ieaving for India. In opening lie gave
ain interestiing sketch of famiily history, recalling bis early life, con-
version and cal! to the mission field. T1he burden of his address
ivas the great need of Inidia. 'lihe curse of India is the caste system,
of Nwhich the people of this country can forni but a poor conception.
Thcn there are the hiorrors of famine, of fever and of choiera, which
arc constantly staring the people in the face. In illustration of these
things the speaker gave several touching incidents iii his own expe-
rience, whicli gave many of us a clearer insight: into %vliat it ineans
to be a nîiissionary îlîan wve ever had before. He eiphasized the
fact that the miissionary must be ready to mecet these things and often
death itself. He niust sacrifice on every hand and be able to persevere
in the face of the greatest discouragements. In this connection bc stated
that lie had worked five years on one field, with only one convert. But
since that time God had b]essed the work and a goodly number hiad been
broughit to Christ. H-e closed with a stirring appeal to the churches
and the students to be alive Io the importance of the work and
extend the cause among all the unevangelized nations of the wvorld.
Brothier LaFlainme's ivords cannot help but leave a lasting impression
upon all who hieard theni.

On Friday morning a session iwas hield in the chapel. After
devotional, exercises led by President Goodspeed, the Rev. R. R.
Weaver gave a talk on city mission wvork. Speaking froni suveral
years' experience: in the worst parts of London, England, lie gave
as the necessary qualifications for successful work in this line, adapt-
ability to the needs of tie people, a sympathy Nvith themn and perse-
verance iii the face of discouragenients.

Mr. 1.-aFlammiie zigain spoke and claitned that the great need
of missions lay in a more widespread interest iii the subject. This
can be attaincd by a specific interest iii certain missionaries niow on
the field. WVe ought, to give not just wlhat we cain spare, but our
gciving shiould involve a. real self sacrifice. " W7 e should give until
we feel it?' We must also find out God's purpose in our lives.
In foreign wvork it is needful to have a hieart full of love, and the
gift of the l{oly Spirit. For a long lime lie wanted to be able
to us e tie Hol3' Spir1t, now lie wantued the Ho]y Spirit Io use iiii.
Thbis involves a willingness to go niywhcire, to bc anybody and to
do anytliing. Mfr. LaFlanime closed by prcsenting tue University
witlî bis Inidia headgear and a Hindu god. iMr. Craigwoia
also present, spoke briefly and led iii prayer for MINr. LaFlani me,
thius closing a very profitable and interesting meeting.
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M vOULTON COLLEGE.

EI.IZA P. WVELLS, B.A., MARION CALVIN, E DITOIZS.

CHANCELLOR WALLACE conducted our chapel exercises on MNon-
day last, and addressed the girls in a few well-chosen words of advice
and encouragemnent.

Wj-. were beginning to think that there wvas at, Ieast one thing tlat
hiad no beginning, -our skating rink. We are pleased to see that wve
were mistaken ; it shows signs of existence, and we hope its develop-
ment, though slow, ivill be sure and smooth.

ATr the opening business meeting of the Heliconian, the following
officers were elected: President, Miss Conger; Vice-President, Miss
Brophy; Treasurer, Miss Agnes Nichiolas; Secretary, Miss E. Hume.
Tie Executive Committee was appointed as follows: Miss McKay,
Miss Margaret Nicholas, M.\,iss Moule.

OFFIcERs in the Society of Christian Endeavor have been appointed
for this term as fol]lows :-President, Miss Lena Burke; Vice-President,
Miss J. Cutler; Secretary-Treasurer, Miss Marion Calvin. 'lie first
p)rayer-meeting of the tern ivas led by the Rev. C. Eaton. Mr. Eaton
bas many friends at Moloand is always a welcorne visitor. His
talks are always helping and inspiring.

IFRIDAY, the ir5 th, wvas the date of our mionthly lecture. This
tinie we had the pleasere of hearing Mrs. Dignani. Her subject was
"Dutch Art," one on whichi she is highly enthusiastie, and which she

made ail the more interesting to us by lier reference to her experience
in Ho]land last summer. While there, she met some of the celebrated
Dutch painters, and visited their studios. Among thiese she selected
Israels, as the foremost, and gave a vcry interesting description of the
artist lîimself, and of his paintings, whichi were always characterized by
depth of feeling, and simplicity and sincerity of treatm-ent. These
qualities, together with absolute trulli to, nature, were the leading
features of the modern Dutch school. Mrs. Dignani then gave the
history and aims of the Barbizon school as represented by ïMillet,
Carot, and others, and ini closing, showed us some fine photographs of
fanious pictures by several of the artists whomn shie had mentioned.
The address wvas mnuch enjoyed, and we hope to hear more about lier
experiences in I-Iollarid on another occasion.
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\VOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

S. R. TlARR, B.A., F". H-. PHiPPs, Ei-iroi.

1MRs. MNCCRINIMON 'vas at homne on1 the evening of January àith,
to the fourth year. The guests were royally entertained and spent a
niost enjoyable evening.

Ti'II: death of Mr. Frank Karn, a former student, and only son of
one of the college's staunchest friends, Mr. D. W. Rarn, threw a
degree of gloomi over the closing days of the past termn. l'le sincerest
syrnpathy is extended by teachers anid students to the family so sadly
bereaved by the removal of one whose life promised so rnuch.

A RINK Committee lias been formed to carry on the business of
our op)en air rink. If the w'eather is favorable Nve shall have good skat-
ing this season, as preparations are being nmade for gYiving( more atten-
tion to flooding, sweeping, ett. The ice is nowv in good condition.
Every day the clattering of hockey-sticks is heard iii that direction.
We occasionally invite friends Up froni the town to share our pleasure,
and spend in that way sonie very enjoyable Satumday afternoons. The
Hockey Club has been organized with Mr. E. Howell as Captain. Thîe,
College teami will be a good one, as usual.

CHRLSTMAS vacation is now a thing of the past, recalled only by
sweet remiembrances of its scenes, and of the fond greetings witlî whiclî
ail Nweme recéived by friends at home. The two weeks semed to fly,
so quickly did thcy pass, and the opening day of the winter terni arrived
before anyone mealized it. But wvhateverm nay be the attractions which
tenl)t thern to remiain, the boys of Woodstock College are always too
loyal to the old school to desert it, 50 it wvas not long l)efore the
miajority of the old boys had gathered back again, and their trunks and
valises, fragmant with suggestive odors, lined the corridors. Everyone
hiad sonie delightful tales to relate concerning the adventures and ex-
loits of the holidays. But there were others assenîbled who were not

50 mermy, upon whose counitenances dwelt a sad, longing expression,
which betokened that they weme victims of tlîat dread and insidious
disease, home sickness. Howvever, wlhen they grewv accustomed to the
different phases of collegfe life. they soon recovered, and are now quite
as happy as anyone. The terni promises to be a very prosperous one
in every wvay, and both old boys and new will endeavor to uphiold the
good reputation of the College.

THE Philomathic Society has organized for the coming terni. The
officers were elected on Fridlay evening, january Sth. A very exciting
meeting ivas held, many stump speeches being made concerning the
merits or the candidates, so that ail the elections w'ere wvell contested.
Tfle officers elected are :-President, Mm. V. Ray; Vice-President, Mr.
H. Guyatt;- Critic, Mr. J. J. McNeil,B-A.; Marshîall, Mr. A. Marin; Cura-
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tor, Mr. C. E. Wolverton. The newly elected oficers were called upon
to nmake addresses, whichi they did in a most worthy manner. They
ail expressed their desire for the welfare of the Society, and declared
their willingness; to do their utnost to, further it. The programme wvas
interspersed with, a pleasing variety of speeches froin the newv boys.
Sorne waxed eloquent, while others evidently believed that actions
spcak louder than words, and after enlightening the audience as to
their naines and addresses, and after stating in a faltering, tone that they
wvere glad to be there, tliey took their seats witlî niuclî satisfaction, amid
the thunder of the applause which followed their orations. There is
considerable interest takezi in the Society this terni, and good meetings
are expected.

WHEN1~ exuberant spirits have been subdued for sonie time, a very
highi pressure resuits, and generally some ingenious metlîod lias to be
devised-to relieve the tension, lest it should prove dangerous. Such
wvas the case just before vacation, w'hen the students determined that
a " nigh t shirt parade" was an effectuai, and at the sanie time a highly
interesting way of giving vent to their spirits. Preparations were accord-
ingly miade, and at the dead hour of niidnighit a truml)Ct's clarion notes
rang through the silent corridors. This ivas the signal for the gather-
ing of the clans, and iii an incredibly short timne troups of shadowy
forms arranged theinselves in line. Then the band wvas ordered to
strike up a suitable niarch. Their instrumecnts consisted of rnouth-
organs, .iti pails, toniato cans and horns, while the enthusiastic: ones
who had no instruments, acconipanied the music with their vocal organs
to the best of their ability. Such wvas the martial and soul-stirring
miusic which resounded thruuglh the hials> and filled each breast with a
longing to do or die. A fewv accidents occurred, one of the leaders
havingY his arnior rent in twain fromi the top to the bottom, iii a skcir-
niih with the enerny. At length, after many comiplicated movernents,
several College songs, and ni any cheers for the B.1. C., the army
disbanded, and retired, to the barracks, and sooa nothing could be heard.
b)ut the nuffled sound of snoring in many keys. 'l'lie next miorning
a great many hioarse voices testified to, the military enthusiasmn whichi
liad prevailed among the memibers of the Il Night-shirt Brigade."

GRANDE LIGNE.

E. NORMIAN, B.A., EDIToR.

To spend one's vacation shut up wvithin the saine walls -%hlere we
have pored over so many liard lessons, is not the rnost pleasant enjoy-
nie-nt at the Christnmas season. Yet this is wvhat some twenty students
have to do cacli year and have hiad to do aga.ri this year. However,
Our lot *,as; not so very pitiable after al]. Thei rink vas ini good con-
dition, receptions; in the ladies building wvere frequent, classes were ail
suspended, and even thougli Santa Claus inay not have been very
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lavish of his gifts to us, we had an abundance of turkey and Christmas
fare on our tables, and plenty of timne to read and sleep. After all, the
vacation was far too short.

SINcE the re-opening of school we miss froni our hialls several
f:, es that wvere familiar before Christmas. Their places have been
filled with new ones. We welcome theni to our midst and wish them
success ini their work.

RECENTJX we had the pleasure of having- with us Rev. A. L.
Therrien, in place of our pastor, who hiad gone to supply Dr. Dadson's
pulpit. WXe are always delighted with Mr. Therrien's visits, for he
always lias sornething profitable and interesting to tell us. He gave
us two excellent sermons that were thoroughly enjoyed.

Tvo ofl our old students, John and Charlie Schutt, have given us
passing calls wvhile on their way honme froni MceMaster University, for
the Christmas vacation. They are evidently enjoying their work ini
McMaster. They conveyed to us greetings from McMaster and gave
a good account of our Feller Institute boys that have gone to Toronto.

ONE tlîing that, perhaps, destroys to sonie extent the pleasant
anticipations of Christmas vacation, and at the same time increases the
pleasures of the vacation itself, is the never-failing and relentless exami-
nation paper. The resuits of these examinations are depicted in very
different ways on differernt faces. 0f course there are the usual suc-
cesses and failures, but the eye quickly shows its owner's feelings when
the name cornes above or belowv the line. The successful student hias
no regrets to carry through his holidays, but many a wasted hour's
pleasure turns bitter w'hen the unsuccessful boy remenîbers that it has
cost him the humiliation of being plucked. Then better flot Nvaste the
hours, or the minutes either.

ON Dec. i ith, our sonîewhat nionotonous student life wvas greatly
enlivened by Mrs. A. E. Massé's annual musicale, to whicli we always
look forvard with a great deal of pleasant anticipation. The execution
of the programme showed that much, patient work had been donc in
order properly to prepare thîe students for the performance of their respec-
tive parts. The bad condition of our dlay roads prevented very many
visitors froni being present. However, our chapel room was well filled
and we ail enjoyed the rendering of the following programme:

PARiT 1-Piano dtiet, "M«-Narcie " op. 250, MNe3dames Mýjass'; Piano, IIHunt-
ing Song," Miss Aima Schutt; Piano, IIIdiîjo," MisHritCr;Pao
"IChanson Triste," M0iss Lily Brownrigg; Vocal Trio, Il'Fa-st the Niglht isFall-
ing," ' Misses Piché, Wilton and B3illoek; Piano, IlMysterýY Valse Caprice, "IMiss
Pearl dle la Ronde; Piano, "11Kojok-a Dance, Mr. W1alter Davison.

PAtitT Il-Piano, "Pastorale," NMiss, Eliza. Norman ; Vocal Solo, II Heavcn
bath shed a Teair," Mrs. Arthur .Massé: Piano, "IAllegro No. 26," MLNiss Valida
St. Jamnes; Piano, "M\azurka," MisseClorinde Roy ; 1iano, "Andante Célebre"
op. 14,"LMiss WVilton; Piano Duet, "Wiegenlied," Mesdames 'Massé ; Mýaie Quar-
tette, "Evcning Hymn," Nlessr8. Rai.m'ilIe, Norman, Lafleehe and riournier.

After the last selection had been given, a short reception wvas held,
which to, many of the students was no doubt the most entertaining and
enjoyable part of the evening's exercises.
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